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PREFAOE

This study was undertaken in order that the people of
Morris Oountsl', including teachers

p

parents, and students, as

well as other interested pers ons might possibly beoome better
informed as to the early' efforts

p

dif'ficulties, a.nd accomplish

ments of the settlers of the county in the eduoation of their
ohildren, y'oung men, and young women of the county.

It is

further hoped that the study' has been the means of compiling
many historioal incidents conne c-ted with early eduoat ion that
otherwise might soon have been lost by the pass ing on of our
few remaining early settlers.
The writer wishes to acknowledge the assistance of the
different individuals who helped. to make this study' possible,
particularly' the assis tance of

La~la M.

,Brigham, and Mattie M.

Harr is, both of whom have been interested in his torical and
educational work in the oounty'.

The writer also wishes to

acknowledge, with much sincerity, the kind assistance of Dr.
Edwin J. Brown, Director of the Graduate Division of the Kan
SBS

State 'reaabe 1'8 Oollege of Emp oria, who made so many' val u

able suggestions while direoting this study.

Hugh Valentine Leitoh.
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OHAJ?TER I
.INT:aODPCTIQN

The Natu.re

~f'

the s.tu d,y'

The principal objective of this study' is to trace the Edua
ational Growth of Morris Oou.nty Kansas, particularly in the
earlier stages of its development.

!he purpose of the study is

to gather together and compile in a clear understandable manu
scriIlt all the material available which to any extent bears on
the educationa.l grOl1'lth of the cou.nty.

Wherever possible state

records have been used to verify the accuraoy of materia-Is gather
ed from other sources, and in other instances the aocuracy of the
material has been checked by gathering facts from different
sources and using those which seemed the most valid..
Further, it is hoped that the stUdy will shoW in some detail,
the develoIlment of district organization, of building and equip
ping bUildings, of oertifioating, paying, and hiring teachers.
Other duties connected wit h county a chool administration will be
touched uIlou, however it is not the purpose of this study to
attempt any prediction as to the future growth or educational
trends of the oounty.
The study has further possibilities of being usable in
bringing to t he light many' faots t.l.lmost wholly unknown to the
layman and even to the profess lonal eduoators of the counts and
state.

There is also

So

possibility of this materia.l being

utilized further in oompleting educational reoords of the sta.te
and nation.
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The Soope of the StUdy
The study extends over a period of

ap~roximately

e1ghty

five years (1847-1933) during which time Morris County, as well
as Kansas has gone thrQugh a period ,of development.
During this time the Indians' were moved tG Kansas, the
Civil War fought, the Indians a.gain moved and, the settlement of'
!

the oounty and state made com;plete.
their appearanoe are as follows:
county in

(184~).;

These events in order of

The moving of the Kaws to the

the coming of the first white settler to the

oounty in (l847); the first school in the county' in (1850);
tbeorganization of the oounty in (1858); the first institute
for teaoher training in (1864); the first secondary school in
the county (1885).

As will be observed some of the data in

this compilation are not primarily conneoted. with the education
al growth of the county-

However, it is necessary to include

this information in order to give the stUdy an adequate back
ground~

The Metho d of Proce dura
The first step in the procedure Was the physical location
of the territorY in Which the study' was to be made.

This step

also inoludes the attitude of the native inhabitants of this
region toward eduoation as oontrasted with that of the early'
whi te settlers who settled. in the various parts -of the oounty.
The seoond step was a statistical searoh through the Annual
and Biennial Reports of State Superintendents to the various
Governors.

'.ehe searoh. also extended to a host of other souraes

..

-----------.,..........-------------
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of material waioh was usable, some quoted direotly, in the Clev
elopment of this study.
County Super intendents reports to the state Superintendent
of Public Instruction were next made and where pertinent material
was found it was drafted into the bOdy of the study.
The materiaL suggested in the three preceding paragraphs
was used as the skelet on around whieh the eduoational growtb,( of
the

C

ount,V' was developed.

The Types and Sources of Data
The data for the study oonsisted mainly of the folloWing
s ouroes:

•

(l) Early hist or ies of Kansas.
(2) Material gathered from many of the few

remaini~g

pioneers in the settlement of the oounty.
(3) Annual and Biennial Reports of the Superintendent of
Public Instruction to the various governors of Kansas.
Newspaper and magazine articles Which dealt with the sub
jeot of the study were also used in this compilation.

The Method of Procedure
In compiling too material of this study a chronological
• I

order of development was followed, both in the selection of
chapter headings, and in the development of each ohapter.

In

each ohapter a rather intense stUdy was made of the very early
material relating to the early eduoational growth, then as the
period of eduoational growth seemed to have taken definite shape

4

or form the study wa.s ma.de more general, however 'the ohronolo
gioal or der of events wa.s still adhere d to.
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CHAPTER II
HISTORICAL SETTING
Looation
Morris County, Kansas, is one of the oldest an.d most his
toricaloounties in the state.

It is situated in the center of

the eastern

This oounty is bounded on the

~lf

of the state.

north by Geary County, and a portion of Waubaunsee; on the east
by Lyon and a. portion of Wa.u'baunsee; on the south by

Ch~ee

a.nd

a portion of Marion; on the west by Dickenson and a portion of

Marion

~o~nties.

The

county contains

f~urteen

oivil townships

and in shape is s,!uare, except that in its northeast corner its
\

s'!uare formation is broken by the southwest corner of Wauba.unsee
County, While in the northwest corner a strip about two miles
wide and fou.r miles lang is taken from the square and added to
Dickenson Oounty.

The county contains 700 square miles, or

448,000 acres, and except for the

~oints

where its square form

ation is broken, it is twenty-four miles from north to south
and thirty miles from east to west. 1
Topography
The surface of the county, in the greater part, is rolling

prairie.

Along the Neosho, however, and especially around

Council Grove, the banks of the stream rise to considerable
height, these elevations oocurring sometimes on one side of the
stream and sometimes on the other.

1 T. I. In&reas, lUstor..!!

E!

From the top- of these

Kans¥, p. 795.

44
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elevations the land rolls gently away.

The highest elevation

of the oounty is at Counoil Grove and from this point the
surrounding oountry appears like a rolling sea.

The ridges

or watersheds have an east and west direction, and while having
sufficient slope to insure adequate drainage, are not,so abrupt
as to cause loss of soil by a normal amount of rainfall. There
•

are numerous streams in the oounty on all of which there is an
abundance of fine. timber.

The valleys through which these

streams flow vary in width from one-half to two miles, and the
land in these valleys is spoken of as "bottom land. ,,2
The timber along these streams cons ists af oak, hickory t
walnut, hackberry, cottonwood, and syoamore.

The size of the

timber along the stre,ams seems to oorrelate to a considerable
extent with the size of the streams.

~ehe

average wid.th of these

strips of timber is from one-fourth to one-half mile. 3
The soil is very' rich and deep for the most part and in
normal seasons is very produotive.
however, is along the streams.

The deepest and best land,

This lIbottom land" aonsists of

about twenty-five per cent of the land of the county.

The 0ther

seventy-five per cent of the soil is somewhat more rolling and
is used. for growing grasses, whioh thrive abundantly upon it,
and for groWing forage crops.

Besides these forage crops the

oounty produoes a large amount of Wheat, corn, and oats.

The

oorn and oats are used chiefly for growing and fattening live
st ook while mos t of the wheat is sent to the market. 4

::! T. I. In&reas, I!iiito'r.Y:

3 Ibid., p. 796.
4 rEiT'C!., :p. 796.

-

i! ;Kansas"

p.

796.
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Occupations
Stook raising is the most im.portant industry ,yet it would
no t be of suo h great importanoe if it 'Was not for the seoond
im~ortant

industry of the oounty, farming.

ul tural pursui ts wh ioh furnis h

W int er

Without these agrio

feed for the stook raiser ,"

his industry would be far from the first in the state and oounty.
Tb3re are many fine herds of livestook in the oounty that
thrive on the fine pastures in the summer and on the abundanoe
of sucoulent forage, prod.uoed in the oounty, in the winter.
Some fine be rds of Hereford oattle are owned by Miller and. Mann
ing of the Slylvan Park stookfarm, Henry White of Council Grove"
and by C. M. Haun of Wb:ite Oity.

Other large cattlemen of the

o auntyare Ohase Brothers, Oounoil Grove, F. W. and C. R. At
kinson of Burdick, F. W. Thomas of Dunlap, Gabriel Frank, and
James Metoalf of Oounoil Grove.
Agriculture in the oounty, as in the entire state, is a
very' thr iV·ing industry.

Pro of of this lies in the fact th.at

the oounty is a division of the state whioh is the largest pro
duoer of wheat of any politioal unit on earth.

Its nearness

to the seoond largest meat packing industry in the world, second
largest oreamery on earth, and the seoond largest flour milling
industry in the United States also give the oounty a great a4
vantage as an agrioultural county.5
Hortioulture is also pursued to a oonsiderable extent in
Morris Oounty.

The Sharpe orchardS, located near Oouncil

5 'Kansas lJiaots, Vol. 1,1929, I Year-book o:e Kanaas, pp. 122, 230.
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Grove are the largest orohards in Kansas or th.eOentral West. 6
Early Battle ne nta
The earliest settlement in the oounty was made in and around
ttle oounty sea.t of the oounty, Oounoil Grove.

This settlement

was the outgrowth of a. treaty, whio h was mde wi tb. the Kaw Ind
ians in 1825 under a l&."ge oak tree, familiar 1y known to people
of Council Grove today and to many people over the state as
nOouncil-Oak."

The tree is still standing wi thin tJae present
limits of the oity, which is named for it. 7
Tradition tells us that Kit Carson cut the name oouncil
Grove on a buffalo h!de and nailed it to the tree· in 1~27, the
name being drawn from the oouncil meeting he ld in, the lOVfl;L.y
gr ove, of wb. i 0 h the tree was a part. 8

During the yews when the

~anta

Fe trade was being, built

up, the Neosho crossing beoame the meeting place of tJae tra-flere
to form long caravans and often a day or two/) delay was oaused
by this delayed organization of the settlers.

Then too this

was ttle last place where good timber could be secured for wagon
repairs for use on the trip to Santa Fe.

9

In l847, Seth M. Hays, who had obtained a license to trade
with the 'K$w Indians on the reservation, to whioh they had in
that year been moved and whioh. was a block of land twenty mil$ s
square wi th the present Oouncil Grove in its oente);', caine here

6T. I. Inatase, Historz Of 'Kansas, p. 796 .
." F. W. Bla.ckmar, !I1e%o rl-:2! !aneas" Vol. I, p. 461.
8 T. M. Brigham, TKe Stor! of Oounoil Grove, p. 8.
9 Blao kInar, ~
:p. 6t:"

.2!.'!h:,

9

and built a log oabin or supply house on the present site of
the Hays Tavern.

Ii~S

also bad in mind furnishing "last chanoe

supplies ll to the traders, bouncl for Santa Fe, henoe the name "Last
Ohanoe" store, as this little outpost was so familiarly known
10
to the traders bound for Santa Fe.
The Federal go vern men t, in 1849, estab lished a mail route
to New Mexioo, andOounoil

~rove

proved to be the most

station on the seven hundred mile journey.

i~ortant

In oonneotion with

this mail route, the government established a blaoksmith shop,
whioh was first operated by a man named Mitohell, wh.o a short
time later was relieved by Emanuel Mosier.
Oounoil Grove wi th his family in 1850.

Mosier moved. to

The follOWing year

Mrs. Mosier's brothers, A. J. and Josh Baker moved to Oounoil
Grove, also her two sisters, Mrs. Eli Sewell, and Eliza Baker,
who afterward married T. 8. Huffaker.

In 1860 the government

ereotecl a. building on the oorner of Wood and. Main streets for
grain supplie s.

Too

mail oompany also built a log-ohinked

house on the present site of the Farmers and Drovers Bank.

1l

Other settlers soon follCM'ed and by 1850, there Were pro
bably a dozen families in the settlement, also a number of
settlers with.out families.

The first white woman, Mrs.

Eli.~a

Mitchell, the wife of a government blaoksmith, oame here in

1848.

Some of the most important of these men, who oame here

to trade with tbe 1700 Indians on the reservation at that time

(1848), as well as to supply the Santa Fe traders and to esta

ro

T. A. Inareas, SiStorl of !Cansae, p. 790.
11 Brigham, ~ oit., p. lI; .
..
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blish homes were Seth M.E:ays.o. H. Withington. J. O. :M:unkers.
A. J. Baker. Joe h Baker, E. Mosier, Obauteau Brothers, and
12
OolUmbia Brot oors.
The per iod from 1850 to 1854 was a very prosperous period
for Cauna!l Grove.

It, at that time, was the last point at

which supplies could be obtai ned by traders going west.

At

that time the Withington Brothers, S. M. Hays. Ohauteau BrbtheES,
A. J. Baker, and Josh Baker, :I$maniel Moe ier and Ohristopher

Oolumbia. const! tuted the business popUlation of the town.

13

Other early settlements were made in Neosho and Olarlfs
Creek township$.

These, hanever, <10 not date baokasfar a.s

the settlement a.tOounoil Grove.

The Clarks Oree'k:s settl amant

dates back to 1856 when the Hansen. Warneke. Gunter. and BaJdBr
families settled on Clarks oreek somewha.t north of tne present
School District No.4, and in what is now Distriot No. 10.
Th.e foIl owi ~ year ate!> hen Atklinso n settled wi th his family
farther up th.e oreek.

With him, or near that time, qame the

Hammond, Sherrod, and Waters families.

These families were some

What more familiar wi t h frontier life than the previously- men
tioned families,.the Hammonds, 3herrods, and Waters haVing

e~

perienced frontier life in 'Kentucky and Tennessee, while the
Atkinsons had followed the frontier from Ohio into Indiana then
into Missouri, then from there to the Olarks Oreek settlements .14
12131acklliar, ~ oit.,·p. 460.
13 Brigham, ~ ort:7 p. 12.
14 Mrs. Arch~hnsont Latimer, Kansas. Peraonal interview. Mrs.
Johnson came to Morris County (Olarks Oreek) in 1867.
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The settlement in Neosho

townshi~

was begun in 1855. Some

of the early settlers who helped to make this

settlemen~

were

the Herold Family inoluding James Johnson, the husband of
Herold's daughter, Tim Downing and his family, Bill L~d, for
whom the oree k on 'wh ioh some of the se ear ly settlers settled
was named, and Isaac Downing.
this time.

Levi

T~lor

also came at about

This settlerre nt was about eight miles northwest of

Council Grove at the junction where Laird's oreek empties into
the Neos ho.

15

At this time there were some settlers scattered along be
tween this settlement, then called Priceville in honor of a
man, Price, who was one of the most active settlers in the
settlement and Council Grove. Mr. Price ran a sawmill in that
localit y for a time and sawed most of the lumber for the settlers
in this settlement and also for the settlement west of it which
was later called Parkerville, and which was first began in 1858
or 1859. 16 '
The settlement at Parkerville had a rather logical origin.

A stage or freight route had been established between Council
Grove and Junction Oity.

This route was up the Neosho River

to the present Village of Parkerville.

At this place which

was in site of the lovely valley of the NeoshD the trail turn
•
ed in a northerly direction toward Junction. It was the
splendid farming region nere, together with the sheltering hill
on the north that induced some land hungry settlers to 6tO);' off

15 i'lrs. Lou McIliet'er, P'arlierv il1e, kansas. Personal Interview'.
MoAlister came to Parkerville in 1860.
C. chur0 hman, Parkerville, Kansas. Personal InterView.
Mr. Churo~an came to Morris Oounty in 1865.

l~s.

16

o.
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here and establish homes.

Among the earliest of these settlers

were Fletcher aress, Ran and Detroit Burton, G. W. Ohurchman
and son C. C., William and. Tom :Bla.ck t Joe Esc hbaugh, Anders on
Sharpe t Soddie Parker

t

and T. N. Haun. 17

The se settlers establis hed homes in a radius of ab out :four

miles of the present village.

Fletcher Cress settled on a :farm

ab au. t a mile south of the present town.

William Black settled

on a farm 81 nee known as the Parker place at the west edge o:f
the viillage in a loghollse which is still inhab1tea.. Tom Black
settled on a farm which joins the tcmn on the west and whioh is
now known as the Stage place.

T. N. Haun settled about three

miles
, up a stream south of the Village.

fhe stream on which

he settled has since been called Haun oreek.

Mr. Eschbaugh

also settle d on that creek but only about two miles from the
trading center of the little community.

Henry Ramsey, with

his sons Tom, Bill, George t Dave and his daughter Priscilla. t
settled ab

OIl

t one-half mile east of where the village now stanss.

A.nd.erson S,harpe and Soddie Parker settled about one and one
ha.lf miles northeast of the Village on what is now known as
the Richards place.

Mr. &harpe came here from Missouri.

He

drove through wi tb. his family in wagons and brought with him
hogs, sheep, and oattle, whio h he had retained when he sold
his farm in Missouri in order that he might oome west where he
oould have a

l~ge

tract of free land.

Mr. Sharpe's children

If Mrs. Lou Molr:Cslje"r, Par k:er vi!!e7 '!{ans as. Para anal inter'v!ev.i.
Mrs. MoAlister oame to the oounty in 1860.

13

had heard glowing aooounts of Oounoil Grove and looked. forward
to getting to pass through the :place only to be aieappointed at
it when their wagons oreaked through the street. 18
Parker ville made a rapid grcmth in the early da1s and. in
1871 contested eounoi1 Grove for the oounty seat.

An eleotion

was called to settle the matter and. all sorts of trickery was
resorted. to by both sides.

Men were brought into the oounty by

the hundreds for voti ng purposes.

The population of the county

at that time was 2,2215, while the number of votes oast was 1,312.
The election going to Council Grove by a vote of 899 to 413 •
Parkerville, however, did not oontinue to be the county's second
foremost city tor any great length of time , and at the :present
time is seventh in size among the cities and villages of the
oounty.19

IS. fbld.

19

~.

I

Andreas, Historl

£!

Kanqas, p. 796.

I
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OHAPTER III
EARLY EFFORTS TOWARD EDUOATION
The Kaw Indians were moved to the territory' known as the

Ka. Reservation

in 1847.

Atrading

post Was established by the

government on this reservation for the benefits of the Indians

t

so that they would be able to exchange their wares for those of
the white man.

FolloWing this movement, the Methodist Episoopal

Church, knowing the benefits that might be derived by society
fr om educating t he Indians and having worked with them. previous

ly, decided to establish a mission on the reservation in order
that the "minds of the Indians might be trained and enlightened
1
as to the folkways, mores, and oustoms of the white man."
With this thought in mind, the Methodist Board of Missions,
in 1850, bad a stone mission or sohool house ereoted, which
still stands in Council Grove.

This same year they entered a

contract with T. S. Huffaker to teach this sohool.

The school

was to furnish instruotion in academio subjeot matter, as well
. as training in the grcm i08 of crops sue h as this oounty was
expeoted to produce.

Mr.

Huffaker acted in this capacity until

1854 When the school was discontinued. 2

No man assooiated with Morris Oounty has had more to do
with its educational growth than has T. S. Huffaker.

He oame

to the oounty in 1849 and until his aeath in 1910 was, mol'e or

less aotively' engaged in educational and religious affail'S.

1 T.

A. Andl'eas,
2 Ibid., p. 795.
1

t

last ol'.y;

2t !tap. sa-a,

:p.

796.
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He cume as an Indian teacher and taught in the mission until'
1854, when the.Indian sch091 was abandoned. As theI'e was no school ;',

for the white children at Council Grove, Mr. Huffa}.cer organl:t.ed
a school for them in May, 1851, and taught them with the Indians at
the mission. This was the first white-school in. Kansas. His marr
iags to elizabeth Ann Baker May 6, 1852, was also the first

marr~

iage of white people in Kansas. They were married in the mission
by Rev. Nicholson, a missionary, who happened to be at Council
3

Grove at the time.
Records show that prior to 1852 there had been three
other weddings performed in Kansas in which one person in each
had been a white person. In 1830, Rev. Van Quickenborne per
formed these marriages in the Osage Nation. The first msrriage
was that of Francis

D1Ag"b(~au,

alias Dubierte, a Frenchman, bond

Mary, an Osage woman. The second, Joseph Brown, alias EquesGs,
a Frenchman, son sf stepren Brown and Alice Guguiere, and
Rosett~

D'Agbeau daughter of Frances D'Agbe8.u and a Metif girl

of the Osage Nation. The third marriage was that of Basile
Vassier, son of Sasie who was a half breed of the Osage Nation,
to Mary, an Osage

woman~

daughter of Kanza Skinza. 4

":[1h6 'Huffakers' daughter, SUsie, born J'u.ly 4, 1853, was the
first white child born in Morris County. Mr. and Mrs. Hufraher
conducted one of the first Su.nday schools in

Kans~s,

as well as

the first in Morris COUl'lt;l. It, too, was held in the mission.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Huffaker were active in the or[anization of

,----......-----------"' 
A Historioal study of the Mission Schools
.,..
.
- - - -,- ---- ---

3 IJ. M. t;rlgnam, '11he ~torl~~ lJ~o1.l.. ~J.'lOV~t p. J;;S.

4 M. A. Bordenkircher,

in TerritoF~l Now Oomprising Kansas, p. 19.
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the Methodist Episoopal Ohuroh and gave the lot, on whioh it
was built to Counoil Grove.
of honor in the oounty.

Mr. HUffaker held many positions

He was active in Indian affairs,

served twice in the legislature, Was one of the first regents
of the Kansas

~ta.te

Normal Sohool, and was also probate jUdge

several terms. 5

The Kaw Mission
The Kaw Mission has stood on the west bank of the Neosho
for eighty-three ye arB, and is still well preserved.

The four

large chimneys, two at each end, and two broad halls through
the center, are the same, as in 1850 when the Mission was erect
ed.

It was built for a sohool for the Kaw Indians and was used

as such for several yeers.

The full-blooded Kaws did not take

kindly to the eduoational ne thods of their white brothers, and
only t he orphans and depende nts were all owe d to attend the
sc hooL

For th is reaS on Mr., Huffaker I s time was not fully

occupied, so be started a free school for the white ohildren
who lived here in 1851.

There were only' about twelve or fifteen

white children living' in Couno il Grove at that time.

Neverthe

less, the first white school of the Sunflower state had its
birth in Oounc i1 Grove in th is his toric building.

Other teach

ers followed Mr. Huffaker until 1856, when the East Side one
story building was ereoted. 6

T~ other schools in Kansas which

antedate the Mission school were mixed schools t both Indians

l5 Brigfiam, ~ cit., 'P. 13.
6 Brigham, ~ ~, p. 108.

17
and whi tea attendi ng •
During this earls' period several denominations established
•

4

nUiasion sohools for the Indians a.nd any whites there were to
attend.

The Methodist Episoopal Ohurch was extremels' active

in this work and, althOllgh not the first to establish mission
schools, they continued the work from Deoember 1830, when Rev..
William Johnson estab lis hed a miss ion and sohool for the Kaw
tribe just east of the village of Val e noia and ten miles west
of Topeka. From 1830 until his death in 1842, Mr. Johnson and
his wife struggled SlIlong the Ks.w Indians with little sucoess.
The first two year a they' had.. an enrollmen t of sixteen students,
there being seven whites and nine Indiana in the sOhoOl. 7
The summer of 1834 found:Mr. Johnson superVising the build
ing of mission houses for the Raw Mission.

The main building

was made of logs and was thirty-six by eighteen feet.
The Mission was closed, follcwing the death of Mr. Johnson,

until 1844 but was reopened in 1845 by Rev. J. T. Perry and Mrs.
Perry.

The Methodist Missionary Sooiety had. sent them out to

this mission to open a manual labor school such as was in
operation at the Shawnee Methodist Mission.
qUite ansuooessful in

the~

The Perry\:r;;! were

efforts here, and the next year

the sohool was permanentl,y' discontinue d.

Early wEsions were

als 0 establ is hed by the Presbyter ians, Oatholios, Baptista and
Friends.

This eduoation was not intended primarily' for the

7 M. I. :Soraenldroher,
Early' Territorl

~

"gf!3~oEioa:l diua:: E! MfsS1o~ ~olioole in,
Comprie1ns Kansas, p. 43.
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original inhabitants bu.t for the Indians who had been crowded
into this territory by the white men who had been enoroaching
on the.:dJr hunting ground.

These Indt"ans from farther east had.

been partially edueated before being moved and the Mis sionaries
did. not wish to loose tre fruits of their labor.

For this

rea.son th.e white missionaries moved westward either with or
following tts IndianS.
The old Miss ion was used for various purposes in the early
days--church, $abbath school, public meetings, council house,
and stronghold against attack by the hostile Indians.
notable pe opla were entertained here.

Many

The Huffaker family

lived in tbe Mission for many years after the school closed,
and the fact that it has been owned by their youngest daUgnter,

Mrs. Carpenter, for ten yea:s or more, makes their conneotion
all the more interest ing.

The ancient Xaw Mission bu.ilding is

the embOdiment of too epic history of Oouncil Srove, and is
one of too historic shrines of Morris County, as well as the
state of Kamas.

Tte history of this state and county is in

oomplete without its story, as well as the frequent and worthy

.

mention of T. S. Huffaker, the first teacher of the first White
school in Council Grove, Morris County and the state of Kansas. 8
The Indian school taught by T. S. Huffaker is alleged to
have been discontinued because of its large expense, the cost
amounting to fifty dollars per oapita annually, and the govern
ment refused to inorease the appropriation.

The pupils were

generally orph.ans and dependents of the tribe and were all boys,

8 Brigham,

~ c~t., p.

foa.
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for the Indians absolutely refused to send any of the girls.

9

Many of the Indian pupils were qUiok to learn and suooeed
ed along oertain lines of literary work, but they did not re
present the children of the best families of the tribe.
full-blooded~

The

aristocratio type of Indian considered it degrad

ing in the extreme to be taught the whi te man IS educati on. They
were honest in this for they be lieved it would weaken them in
all the elements wh ic h preserve d the true Indian charaoter.

10

Again in 1859, when the Kaw Reservation was reduoed in
size to what is known as the "Diminished. Reserve," the agency
of the tribe was moved from Council Grove to a point about four
miles south-east .of that oity, near the mouth of Big John

Oreek~

where the remains of some of the buildings may be seen today.
The government constructed substantial buildi ngs, oonsisting
of an agency house, stables, storehouse, council-house anlitwo
large frame school buildings.

The large school buildings were

the most interest ing, one of which was for the training of the
families of too people oonneoted wi th the school and for train.. .
ing the young Indians in cooking and other domestic ways. The
other buildi ng, a long two-st ory structure, was for classes
and sohool purposes.

At about the time these buildings were

erected the government also built ab out one hundred and fifty
stone cottages Or cabins along the valley of tae reservation
for the Indian families; the plan being to eduoate and oivilize
the tribe as muoh as possible.

9 !ansas
10 Kansas

state'
~tate

The government ereoted these

llGiltor'ioaI Sooiety, Vol. I, p. 356-356.
Historical ~ooiety. Vol. X, p. 356.
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bUildings from Indian funds and the eduaational efforts were
tur'ned over to the Quaker seat, wi t h Mat hon stubbs as manager.

11

5ahool was opened on th.e til'st of May 1863, and oontinued
until September 1866. then was discontinued as a failure be
oause of the lack of missionary work among the ohildren and
sdults ; it was th ought to have sa.tisfaotory results. that the
ohildren must be better olothed and fed.

The School was re

sumed in 1869 and continued until 1873, When the tribe was re
moved to the territory.12
This last effort t OlVard Indian education was more suooess
:ful. the parents influencing the children to attend.

During

this period the Indians sent many of their girls to the sohool.
Fonner Senator Charles Curtis 'Was a pupil at this school
at one time.

His parents lived in North lropeka, but, his mother

being a member of the Kansas Nation (one-qua.rter blood), he was
sent over to attend the tribal school.

While here, a boy of'

seven, after listening to and observing the preparations :for
the war with the Cheyennes, he resolved to be the first to earlY
the news of too impending danger to his parents at Topeka. On
:foot and alone, he took a snort cut aoross the hills to the
native oity, guided by instinct and by "night oanales" the
shining stars, he covered the distanoe in time that would do
13
credit to a horseman.
Not all the m:ission sohools, however, experienced this
great difficulty' in seouring the interest of the Indians in

n

12
13

-1'0£<1':, Ii. 358/"
Ib i a., :p. 358.
IE i cr.. , :p. 360 •
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eauoation.

During the yaa:r 1836, the Friends Society ereoted.

a mission building for the Shawnees, Whom they' had worked. among
in Ohio before these Indians had been moved to Kansas.

This

sohool was opened the following yee:r and aoClU bad an enrollment,
of from fi fteen to forty'-fi ve Indian children.

All the ohildren

who attended the school were boarded, lOdged and olothed at the
expense of the Friends Sooiety.14
Although the school was not a manual labor school, the
children when not attending academio olasses were taught to work
on the farm, to serve and to help with the kitohen work.

2he

children, how ever, di d not enj oy the aotual work, thus making
a rather serious problem for the superintendent of the mission.
In t heir academic classes, the Indiana were ta.ught reading t
wri ting, arit hmetic, geography, and Eng! is h grammar in the
5
school.l
.

A new mission build.ing was ereoted in 1845.
star iea high, twenty-four by seven ty-two feet.

It wa.s three
The basement of

stone was for the kitohen and dining reoms, the upper stories
were frame and were used for school rooms, dormitories, and
rooms for t

re

rois sion family.

The Friends oonti nuea this work

quite successfUlly among the Shawnee Indians until 1871 and
never did they depend upon the Federal or State Government for
support for the mission.
Soo iety

0

Tbe tunas oame direotly from the

f Fr1e nds, most 1y from Inaiana and Ohio .16

14 M. I. Bor den Idroner,

OJ).

01£., p. 43.

16 Bordenkircher,..2!L:. oit:, p. 09.
16 Ibid.
---
J

,
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Summary

Early' efforts toward education of the Xaw Indians were as
a vv hole 'Very' unsuooessful.
seven years of hard

l~bor

lVIr. Johnso 1'1, on his d.eath be d, after

among the Ka,ws, near Topeka, admitted

that he had accomplished so little that he doubted the wisdom of
furthering too work among them.

Mission work 'among these same

Indians in Morris Oounty was also oonsidered to be
of li ttle

V' is ible

go 0 d t exoept

~oss ibly'

~roduotive

along lit erar Y' lines.

The chief reason for th19 be iog that the Kaws were

So

peoulia.r

tribe, very heathenish, and superstituous, and. not nearly as

.

susceptible to e,duoation and religious instruotion a.s most of
the other tribes.
Follcm'ing the partial failure of the Methodist Missionaries t
t he mission work was tu1' ned over to th.e Friends Sooiety, who
had- do ne rather suooessful work wi th the 5hawnees.

This sect

also failed in their efforts with. the Kaws in that they Were
unable to get many' of the families to live in the comfortable
houses whioh the Government bad rrade for them.

The InCiians

ola imed that these buildings would breed disease and that they
were not as heal thy as wigwams and lodges.

Few of them learne d

to farm and those few in a oareless and indifferent manner.
Th.us it is seen that the Quaker effort wi th the tribe was as
unsuooessful as t bat of the Metb,odists twenty years before.
The Kaws never took kindly to the religion of the white

man and often stated that it might be airight for the Whites
but that the ir own be 1 ie f was better fa r them.
however,

w~s

t

This tribe,

not so muoh given to Indian religious oeremonies

23

ss many other tribes and were very rl'lttoent to express themselves.
They had many grotesque supersti tiona bordering on polythei am for'
there were inferior gods everywhere .. in the

s(~esons,

in the dark

ness, in the light, heat, aold, over the rivers, woods, plains,
hunting, war,

~tc.

Some thought their homes ware in the sun,

.some in the moon. The sun-dance was origina.lly

g

ceremony. probably no tribe in the Unlted states

religious
80

close to the

border of civilization was so Ii ttle ir.flu8nced by religious
and educational effort.
D"\:r:l 118' the years they

)f'.(;.t~pied

the Kaw8 jealously preserved many

!').fI

the Council Grove res erva. tioD,
their ancient customs end

most of their religions s.nd superstit1.ous characteristics,

~nr

it is sa.d to relate that their contaot with their white brothers
was more a curse than a. blessing. The early travelers who visited
them

1"J)'"lF'

hn:rcred fifty years ago found them a better., happier,

healthier tribe of Indians than when they were hu.stled off to the
Indian territory in 1873. DUring the later years of contact With
the white people, the vices acquired by the Indians far exceeded
the virtues they received. Teachers and agents might be ever so
able and zealous for the Indians' welfana, buv drunkenness and its
kindrl'3d vices, which the Indians learned from the mercenary white
man and Greaser who ca.red nothing for them but for tbe ir robes
anti pelts, destroyed completely the

1nfluen.c~ e

and teacher, and left the trlbe in far.
the whi te men first mot them.

WOL'S

of the Iniss 1. onary

e condi t:1.on thaTJ when

24

Earll Wb,iteiohools
:Mr. Huffaker began instruoti ng wh ite ohildren in the Miss
ion build.ing in NfB3' 18.51. He continued this work unt i1 1854
when Indian eduoation was given up temporarily.

The sohoo1,

however, was oontinuedfor the white ohi1dren in the Mission
building until 1856 when the first sohool for white ohildren
in the county was built.

This school, District No.1, as it

was called, was a small frame building whioh, even at that tIme,
was hardly adequate fa r too needs of the settlement.

The settle

ment by that time ba d grow n t a a oons iderable exten t, there
haVing been erected two additional store buildings, a second
blaoksmith shop, numerous dwellings, and in the year 185.5, a
post offioe was establis hed.

G. IN. Simcock was appoined post

master at thtt time but refused to aocept the appointment.

Mr.

Huffaker was then appointed to fill this vacanoy, thus another
duty was cast upon the already overburdened pioneer.

Before

this time the people had been getting their mail at the Mail
Station on the corner of Wood and Main street, but through
oha.nges in Government po1ioies, a. post office was established,
even though no bUilding tad been sele cted. for its location.
In 1867 the office was looated in the ULast Chance ll store,

whioh was operated at the time by Tom Hill.

This was the only

post offioe in the oounty and oontinued to be the onlY' one
until the late sixties.

People from the adj oining settlements:

Ne os ho Valle y, often oalle d )?Z"1 oeville, and lat er oalled Downing
a.fter Tim Downing who was one of the. early settlers of the town
s hip, and at t be prese nt time known as Rela 0; ParkeZ"ville; the
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Pleasant Grove Settlement on :Ml1nkers oreek, would. send. a person
17
on horseback onoe a week ~o bring the mail to the settlements.
The Brown Jug, the second school in the oounty, was esta
blished in 18S8.

The Neosho River was the natural boundary be

t:neen t his so hool and I:Jistr 10 t No.1, but many

SChoo~WrangleS
"

were exper ience d between t he two schools. The East 3ideSchool
Distriot No.1, had only three month sessions, while the Brown

Jug, District No.2, had six and seven month sessions.

Both

schools made their own appropriations and there was much disouss
ion of the Merits and defeots of the short or long session, as
the oase happenea to be.

Years later, in 1865, When the graded

sohool was built by the two d.istriotsthe controversy was
settled..

In those d.ays applicants for positions as teachers

filed bids wi th the soh Dol board. and of ten the lowest bid.der
was given the position.

Reverend Pritchett was the first teaoh

er in the new grade sohool.

Joab Spenoer, who was aleoa

minister and. Who had been variously occupied as farmer and
trad.er, as well as having been county superintendent from 1862
1864, was chosen to succeed. Mr. Pritchett.

Other teachers in

this Bchool in their chronological order were H. D. Preston,
Nellie Plumb, Miss Mary Jane Watson of Emporia, Miss Mary Ann
Hatten, mother of William Allen White.

Trwse teachers were

followed. by a group who had. been stUdents in the sohool.

Mr.

VI. H. Whit e, pres ident of the Farmers and Drovers Bank, and who
has aated in that oapacity for over fifty years, is probablY
the only living person Who attenaed the little Brown Jug. The
r

4
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Brown Jug was turned over to the colored pe ople for a sohool
in 1887 and was used as suoh until 1919, when a new building
was erected for them in the south part of town. lS
Early settle rs tell us that the name, Brown Jug, was given
to the sohool be ca.use it remained unpainted so long that its
weat h.er beaten si des became bremn.

To perpetuate its name it

has been painted brown several times. The Brown Jug is one of
the oldest school h.ouses in Kansas, excepting the Indian Mission
of stone.

For over half a century it was used as a school build

ing for all children, but the last thirty years of its use as a
sc hool it was used as the Council Grove colored school.

The

new colored school was given the name Lincoln school, in honor
of the man who did so much to emancipate the colored 1"aoe. 19
The hundreds and hundreds who passed over the door step of
the Brown Jug would make a long procession.

Some of them have

trave led to di st ant lands, s orne have attained wealth, some .honor
and position, others have lingered near the little school house
and passed t heir lives among the old associations •
]uring the period this school was in active use, many re

markable changes took place in the county.

It was a long, long

trail from the oxcart to the automobile and airplane.
roads were not hard-surfaced and the turns were sharp.

The
~he

Lit;1Jle Brown Jug iaas Witnessed the coming of the rai1roa.d and
has seen the springwagon give way to the automobile.

The

county has, during this period, blossomed as a rose.

'rhe valleys

18 Ibid.,

p.

3a.

19 Ibid., p. 121-124.

.-

-

~-

~
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have been made fruitful, the hills are now oovered with oattle,
a.nd the plains are now dotted with farm homes •

.At the time of

the school's organization, caravans could be seen wending their
way' westward on the trail, today' this same Santa .B~e Trail, whioh

is the main thorofare of the county and which is t he only hard
surfaced road across the oounty, hmns with automobiles and truoks.
Counoil Oak, a mammouth tree in east Counoil Grove, which
is over three hundred years old, is generally known as the birth
place of the dante. Fe Trail.
Commissioner s met with

0

It was here that United States

hiefs of the Osage Indians, August 10,

1825, and oontracted for the right of traders to travel un
molested through this territory on their way to Santa ]'e.

A.

little farther west, in CouneLl Grove, stands Post Office Oak,
which reminds passers-by of old trail days.

In a caohe in the

tree letters and messages were le ft for traders who were to
pass that way.20
The third school in the oounty was established in Neosho
Towns hip in 1857.

This school was established at Prioeville

which was about one-half mile west of the present village of
Kelso.

The building was a log structure without a floor and

was taught by Miss Sallie Fisher. 21
The fourth school in the county' was organized in Clarks
Cree Ie Towns hip and was known as Distriot l~o. 4, or File.

The

school was established in 1859 in a little log building some

¥

. s fieve~ta~
~.i.st ..
20 Marie' .iiue's Olso"n., The' at~l .2! Kansas !....
aric Places, Events, anr ,russle~. 't7npllblisned ~heais,
'Karis'as' ;.ita te 'i!e'aoners-rrol!ege, Emporia, ' K t 1 , n s u s . ,
21 B. F. Cress, Council Grove, Kansas. per13om;~l interview. Mr.
Cress is a pioneer settler in the oounty.
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distance north of the ste:pben Atkiuson homeatera.d..

Marion Wa.ters

taught this school the first two terms. then Linie Roma, who
is now living in Chase Oounty', taught the sohool for two terms.
The se ear 1.1 teaa h.ers were appointea, there be ing no boar d. of
edu cati on at that time.

The re comIJeosat ion was small even though

it included board and lodging, as the teaohers firststa1ed

So

week with one family then wi th another. In 1864 a neW log build
iug was made for the school at a looation about oue-fourth of
a mile west of the first location.
K.

s.

Fred Baxter, a grad1.:1ata of

C. (there be ing only eight graduates of the oollege in

that year) taught the first school in the new building.

A

school board was organized at that time, but the teaohers atill
continued to board around, even though they'were paid a salary. 22
Some of the eaT: ly students at this soh 001 were Billy and.
Saddie Sherroi, Barrah (Mrs. W. H. White)

t

Dorothy (Mrs. John

Flemi ng), and Henr y Hammond, als 0 Charles, Mar the., 1;[$.1"garet.
23
Isaac, and Addiso n Atkinson.
Districts No. 5 and No.6 were both organized iothe com
munity north of Council Grove.

No.5, Richie, was and at the

present time is located ab out three miles north of Counoil
Grove on Munkers Creek.

District No.6, was looated about four

miles north of Ric hie and was given the name of Ga.rfield.. These
schools are still rural schools, but the ir

6$1'11

looeation gave

them fertile seotions of the oounty and this in tt~n gave high

Mrs. Arch

Johnson, 'Latfiiie1t', 'J{$;use.lhPErraonal !ntervIl1Jw:
Johnson oame to Clarks Oreek in 1866.
23 Ibid.

22

-

urll1:
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valuations, thus the two hava been made yery anteI1'l'iaing schoole

of the cou.nty.24
St one Chapel, Diet riot NO.7, was ereoted in 188£5 and was
the only school in the north-west part of the county at that
time.

That school was ClL'ganized in a Swadish settlement which

had come into this county from Geary Oounty.

The most aotive

settlers in its organization were the Eok and Johnson families.
Morris Sic hool, Distric t No.8, was organized in the Neosho
Valley about midway between Counoil Grove and Kelso.

Aotive

settlers in the organization of this sohool were George Morris,
Billy BradfOl"d, Eli Bir a, Andy Bir d, and a man named Fisher.

The first teacher in the school was James Heider and some of
the early' stud.ents were Tom, Eli, Ethel, and Mary l,.!orris; Vio
toria Rinard.; also Maggie, Ham, atfd Jim Rinard., and the Fieher
children. 26

A sch 001, District No.9, was organized in the settlement
Which later be came Parkerville in 1865.

Th.is firet sohool was

10 cated. on the 01 a Summers plaoe, now ownea. by F. A.. R8JJlsel,
near the souttVlest corner of the farm.

The building was a log

structUI'e of the type most popular in the oounty at that time.

Classes were first conducted. in thj;l.: sohool by Isaao fIam,rnond,
and early st udents enrolled were Hel en BU!t"ton Utrs. Geo. Bow
ser), Tom, George, and Bill Ramsey, and. Lou
MoAlister).

Sn&r~e

(Mrs. Geo.

The next teaoher was :Mis s JUioe Wil1iwns, sister

of Mrs. Fletcher Oress, with whom she bOal:ded..

24 :Mrs. Mattie tIa.!,'r!s,Oouno11 Throve',' Kaosaa.

There Was no

!eroona!In'tier...
view. Mrs. Harris has taught in Morris Oounty minoe 1895.
25 Ibid.
26 lW'S7 Lou MoAlist e1', Parkerville, Xenaas. Perfilonal inter ...
view. Mrs. MoAlister oame to Morris Oounty in 1860.

25
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sohoolboard at this early sob.ool, nor he-d thElre been a.t any of
these early sohools in the various settlements in the oounty.
This building continued to be the sohool, ohuroh, Sund6+Y·' school,
and oommunity building of the settlement at Parkerville until
1871 when a fine two storY' stone building was erected in the
nor th part of the then

r~idly

growing village.

From 1870-1880,

this was one of to; largest sohools in the oounty as it drew
students from a radius of tbree or four miles. 27 .

-

21 Ibia.

4

•
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•
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CHAPTER IV

TEE ORGANIZATION OF DISTRIOTS
In 1858 Wise County (now Morris) was organized with the follow
ing officers elected: Pzoobate Judge, H. J. Es:py; Su.rveyor, N. S.
B.razlet on; Sup et'visors, iT. 6. Huffa.ker, Harvey Munkers, and Lewis
Baum.

The first full ticket of Oounty offioers was elected in

November 1861.

In 1869 the sentiment toward slavery had changed

from what it was in 1855 when the county was named and for that
reason the name of the county' was ohanged to Morris in honor of
Thomas Morris who was United. States e,enator from Ohio.

It had

previously been named Wise in honor of a southern celebrity.l
Prior to 1858 this county bad. been a munioipal township of
the distric t composed of Wise, Breckenridge, and Madison .0~untieB.
Duri ng this period the Kansas-Nebraska Bill was passed. malting
Kansas a territory.

Soon after the passage of this bill .Mr.

Reeder was appointed Governor of the newly organized teI't"itory
and

he, wi tb. a full corps of staff officers, came 'tioOounoil Grove

with the intent of making it the capital of the state.

In this

he failed, owing to the fact that the land required for thatpul,"'

pose be longed to too Indians.

The next offioial act of Governor

Reeder was to oall a territorial election in order to elect
legislators.

~.

I. A. Baker, who later operated a newspaper in

MorriS County, was eleoted as one of the legislators bu.t the
l1Border Ruffians" trumped. up Bome oause and suoceeded. in getting
their oandidate in the office.

1:" P. W. Blaokliiar,

~istQr';1'

E!

'rhe legislators oonvened shortly

Tearsaa"

vo'~r.

II,

pp.

'3t~-3~O.
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afterwar d. and. at t hat session divided. the territory into e 180
toral dist ric ts and in th:e, di vis ion the oounty of Wise (now
Morris) was created.. 2
Thus we see that with oounty administrative organization
reasonably well established, eduoational organization would. be
the next step.

This began in oonformanoe to Artiole II, Seo

tion VII, o'f the school law of 1861, whioh is as fOllows: 3
Whenever a school d.istriot shall be formed in any
county, the county' superintendent of publio instruotion
of such oounty shall, wi thin fifteen d.ays thereafter,
prepare a not ice of t he formation of suoh distriot, Cles
oribing its boundaries and stating the u1.UIlber thereof,
and appointing a time and plaoe fo l' the first Clistriot
meeting. He shall oause the notioe thus prepared, to be
posted in at least five publio plaoes in the distriQ'b"
at least ten days before the time appointed for suoh
meeting.
And in oonformance to Artiole III, Seotion V, as follows:

4

The inhabitants, qualified to vote at a sohool
district meeting, lawfully assembled, shall have power:
First., to appoint a chairman to preside over said meetings, .
in the absence of the director. Second, to adjourn from
time to time. Third, to choose a director, olerk. and
treasurer, Who shall possess the qualifications of voters,
as prescribed by the next section of this act, at the
first and each annual meeting thereafter. Fo'U,rth, to
designate, by vote, a site for the distriot sohoolhouse.
Fifth, to vote a tax annually, not exceeding one-half of
one per cent on the taxable property of the distriot, as
the meeting shall deem suffioient, to purohase or lease
a si te: ]?rovided, when not incluCled wi thintthe inoorpor
ated limits of a town or oity, said site shall not. oon
tain less than one acre and to bUild, hire, or purohase
sucb. schoolhouse, and to keep it in repair and to furnish
it with fuel and appendages. Sixth, to vote a distriot
tax annually, not exoeeding one-fourth of one per oent
on the taxable property in the distriot, for the pe.y of
teaohers wages in the distriot. Seventh t to authorize
and direot the sale of any sohool hOilSEl, site, Or other
property belonging to the distriot t when the aa.me eMU.
•

2 Ibid.

3

~ession

4 Ibid.

t

p

Laws of Kansas t 1861 t Article II, Seotion VII.
Artiole III, Seotion V.

I, ,

III.

•
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no longer be needed for the use of the district. Eight,
to vote such tax as may be necessary to furnish the
schoolhouse wi t b. blaokboar ds, maps and. apparatus necessary
for illustrating the princi];lles of scienoe, or to dis
charge any debts or liabilities of the distriot law
fUlly' incurred.
Prior to the :passage of this law, there were six schools
being taught in Morris county.5 ,Two of these, District No. 1
and District No.2, '(Brown Jug) were located in Council Grove
and had. a larger enrollme nt than the rest of the oounty c om
bined.

District No.3, or Kelso, whioh was organized. in 1857 ,

had only a small enrollment even though the district was large,
there bei ng only fi fteen regularly enrolle d students. District
No.4, was organized in 1859 and was looated in. the liFer West, n
as the western part of the county was then referred to. This'
distriot was very looal in its gathering of stUdents as the
Clarks' Creek settle ment wh 10 h furnishe d the s tuden ts was con
fined very olosely to the fertile valley of the stream.

As

in District No.3, the enrollment in thB',; little schoolhouse
was only' twelve or f iftee n at that time. Distric ts five and
six were both north of Counoil Grove and the details of their
organization are a good deal the same as those of Districts
three and four.
These schools, as bad the settlements before them, f011oo
ed the sheltered.valleys of the streams, showing that the ohief
oooupatiorJ

of the settlers was farming the fertile lands near

the streams and using the higher land for grasing purposes. 6

<

Dur iog the mxt five year period ending in 1865 the
number of legally organized districts increased to nine.

5 John Maloy, IHstor.v,06f Morris Count.y:, Cl1apter xV.
6 F. W. Blaokmar'; bE' ~t ..o' p.

320.
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of these were also along the Neosho a.nd~aomewhat oentrally

located •. No.8, the Morris school was looatea .betweeo telao
and Council Grove, thus shooi ng that the settlement along the
fertile valley of the Neosho was inoreasing.

With this school

in operation the children along the river were not foroed. to
travel any great d.iet anoe to school, and as the sohool was also

used as a ch uroh and Sunday School, the old as well as the
young people benefitted by its organization.

Distriot No.9,

was also along the Nee sho but Was looated six: miles up the

river west from Kelso, making the greatest distanoe between~he
\

two schools three miles.

This school was organized in response

to a new settlement which had its beginning in IS58 and 1859,
but which had not felt any great need for a aohool until 1865.
District No. 'I, was organized in a Swedish settlement about
eigb.t miles northwest from Perkerville Where DiB trio t No. 9
waS located.

This settlement was somewhat

OV~l'

the divide a.nd

the settlers had little relation or oontaot wi th the Neosho
Valley settlements, their contaots being ohiefly with JunQtiol3.

City, in Gears· County.
By 18'10 ten more di stric ts had been Ot'ganized.

These

districts were located in various seotions of the oounty, so
that there was a sohool Within a reasonable dhtliltlOe of most

of the children of sohool ege in the oounty •. The southWest
seotion of the oounty·, however, Was rather soantily settled
and only b.ad two

8

ohool di striots, Patriot lio. 11 'CO;l.a,mond

Springs) and Distriot No. 16 known as

a1x

Mile.
""

Iu ftiA.Ot, a'll

the following diagrams Wi 11 show, tb.ere wer61 only four diltJ::"iotliJ
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south of the Neo s ho River.

This can be a.ttributed to the faot

that most of this region is in the "Flint Hilla 11 region, and a
grazing region never draws a large populat ion.

/lJo/r/j COUIl~ ItJ60

The'above diagram shows the number, and looation of the
schools in Morris County in the year 1860. 'These schools had
no definite distriot boundaries and, exoept for Counoil Grove
soh ools, the pe ople who sent children to them payeq, a part of
the teachers salary.

These sohools were all looated in the

various valley regions of the oounty as the settlers in al
most every llnstanoe bad ohosen to settle ,in the fertile valle,sre
and farm tbe land oontained in them.

It may ale 0 be observed

that settlements were made rather oomplete on the larger
streams before the smaller streems with less fertile land were
attaoked.
The next five year per iod t tb.at from 1860-1865, does not
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shoW a great deal of progress in the matter of establishing schools.
This lack of pr C€ress can be ace ronted for in two ways. In the
first place, the Civil War was in progress during these years and
at that time there was very little extended settlement made any
where and in some frontier settlements there was aotually a decline
in t he "Westward Mov ement. "

In the second place, what settlement

there was tended to fi 11 in the preViously sparcel.>" settled valleys
of the settlements already started.

Reasons for this filling in

of settlements were; first, the fear of Indians prompted compact
settlements; second, the exaggerated stories of terrible blizz
ards, along wi t h the awareness of the poor homes which would have
to be endured, led many to seek the shelter of the valleys; third,
the land was more fertile in these previously settled regions.
As the following diagram will show, there were, however, three
more districts established durimg this period.

These districts

were also located. in the more fertile valleys of the county', dis
tricts eight and nine being located in the valley'of the Neosho
River ..

/o/O//IJ

Cova(y /66.5

r----------------:::::::::....,...------__
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During the five year period following the Civil War renewed
interest was taken in the "Westward Movement 11 and Morris Oonnty
along with other sections of the state, received an inoreaseiin
population.

This increase in population led to the establishment

of ten additional sohools in the county. The new districts were,

-ten, eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, sixteen, seven
-teen, eighteen and nineteen.

These districts and the settlements

which sponsored "them were somewhat a venture away from the valleys.
During this period three schools were est;;l.bU.shed in the oentral
part of the county', one in the north-west oorner, and two in the
south-west part of the county.

Besides these, there were two

districts, thirteen and nineteen, established in the south-oentral
part of t he co unty'.. a Imost in the he&" t of the I1Flint Hills n

860

-tion of the county, shewing that at this period even the grazing
lands of the county were being attacked by the land hungry
·settlers.

/870
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During the "years 1870...1885, the number of schor""

r'l.istricts

organized and the number of bUildinss nrected in the oounty was
greatly increased. There were fifty-one new district.s organized
during the peril')j. In 18'70 there were nineteen distriots in the
count"Y and in 1885 the number had

in~~~aseo

to seventy, all of

which were sllpervis'9d by the county super:tnhmdent. It was dur
ing this period that the settlers began to inhabit the broad
expanses of prairie land in the

c~1nty ~nd

to establish schools

in trese regioY's. At the close of the period (1879-1885) the
settlers were no longer in en,r rlenger of being attacked by Indians
nor was there so much

~ear

of blizzards, prairie fires and the

other dangers most common to frontier life. DUring the later part
of the period some roads were Bar¥eyed through the oounty anrl
the people of' the entire territory began to possess a "we spirit"
which

durin~

the early part of the period had only existed in

the local settlements.
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Distriot Organization and Relooation of Sohools
In many instanoes schools bad been established by settlers
as private or semi-private institutions.

These schools were

100'"

ated for the benefit of only' a few indi viduals and when the county
was organized and the schools placed in charge of a county super
intendent, a reorganization of these sohools was neoessury.

The

law governing this organization or reorganization gave the people
the right to deoide on a si te for the sohool.

As

settlements had

grown and moved in certain directions rather than spread in a
oirole, it ma de re loca ti on of t he building ne cessary in many caees.
This relooation of buildings almost amounted to the building
of new buildings, as the or iginal ones were nearly all built of
logs and they were very difficult to move.

This proved to be a

benefi t to both teachers and. pupils, as the new buildings were,
in most oases, a decided improvement orer the ones abandoned. Ex
amples of this are Council Gr iJV6, Clarka Creek, (Far West), P:rioe
ville, and Parkerville.

After school was discontinued in the

Mission building, Council Grove conduoted a school in the east
part of the oity and another in the west part, but :1-n 1865 a new
grade school was erected in order that all the children might be
served more efficiently.

At Prioeville (Kelso) District No.3,

the school was first looated about one-fourth mile north of the
Laird's Cree k br ldge wes t of Ke lao, but with distriot organiz
ation the sohool location was moved to a site aome little distanoe
east of the present village.

This, however, was another log

bUilding, and its use was of ahol"t duration, as the Miesouri
Kansas and Texas Railway Company built a l1ne

thr~ugh

the oommunity
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in l869,and a village sprang up some little distanoe west of the
sohool.

AS

a result of this, the people of the oommunity, with the

approval of the county superintendent, built the present frame
building on a site just south of the town.

The bUilding has since

been remodeled.
uFar West lf experienced muoh the same oonditions as the SOhool
was located twice in log bUildings then relooated about one mile
north-east of its first looation in a frame building whioh is still
used as a school.
The first school in Parker township, Distriot No.9, was also
relooated.

In 1865 a school was located in a log building in bae

shelter of a hill about one-half mile south-west of the present
school site.

This building was also used as a

and community building for the settlers.

Ch1~oh,

8u~d~~

sohool,

In 1869, however, the

railroad, whioh had acted as an inoentive toward the building of
a new school in Kelso, was built through Parkerville oommunity.
Following this the village began to take shape, it being organized
in 1871, and a school site chosen in the north-east part of the
town.

On this site was built a fine tw o-st ory stone build ing

which cost $3,500.

This building burned in 1913 and the present

bungalow type brick building was built on the same playground the
following year.
These same conditions hold true for numerous other distriots
in the county, in that whenever boundary ohanges led to relooation
of. buildings it meant the disoarding of the old log and sod sohool
buildi ngs whioh

Vi ere

so numerous in pioneer days.

ThfiH;,e

new

build.1ngs, together wi tht he equi:prnent whioh Was pla.o0d in them,
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increased the value of school pr o:perty' to a decided degree between
1860-1933.
As in Parkervil1e, the same was true for many of the other
districts of tba county, that is, whenever boundary ohanges led
to relocation of the building it meant the disoarding of the old
log and sod school buildings which were so common in the early
schooldays of Morris County.
the

e~uipment

These new buildings,

togethe~with

which was placed in them, increased the

value~f

school :property enormously' between the years 1860-193(3, as may
be seen by the following graph:
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Graph No.1: Interpret graph thus: In the vertio~l oolumn
will be found the elementary sohool property valuations.
while the b.oriZ01'ltliJ:,1 line shows the period. of ,sars surveyed.
Thie growth or eduoa'liiorleLl developrnent is further shown by
. the inorease in the nwn'ber of 'buildingm in the fi1&!ne :period t'f

years as was covered in the

previ.u~

graph.
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Graph No.2: Inte!'})ret graph thua:ln the vertical column
wi l l be found the number of elementary school distriots,
while the horizontal line will show the period of years
Surveyed.
These graphs bear out the faats previously stated that the
period from 1870-1885 was the greatest period of educational
growth the county had experienoed or did experienoe until the
period following the passage of' the law of 1916 legallizing the
Rural High Soo hool.

':eha year 1670 waS known as "'EmigI"ant Ye&1f.

u
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With it came prosperity and. also the great increase in the number
of rural schools.

This increase beoame less pronounoed. by 1886

and from then to 1890 the rate of increase was on the average of
about two schools a year, while in the period. from 1870-1885, the
increase had. been nearly four schools per year.
Eduoational Growth From 1885 to the Present Time
Following 1885 educational progress in the oounty was more a
matter of qualitj7' than of quani t.v.

By this time practically' all

the districts in the county were organized, there only being nine
teen additional districts added. in the forty-eight years since
1885.

Furthermore most of these districts, were organi3ed in the

ten years following 1885.
Wit h the organization and eqUipment of districts in the county
almost complete, efforts Were then turned toward higher education
in the county and much was

acco~lished

in the matter of increased

enrollment and in the curriculum offered in secondary school
oourses.

Following this advancement in seoondary education, the

county school system began to become top-heavy in that the work of
the rural schools was not being made broad and strong enough to
support the work that was being done in the more advanced schools. 7
Reali3ing this, the legislators passed a law providing for
the appointment of rural-sohool supervisors, With the idea of
standardi3ing the rural schools of the state.

Re quirements WeDe

set up and rural distrio ts were encouraged tbr ough addresses, teach
ers meetings, and c anvent ions to meet these requirements •.8

Oue

! Twent.y·-fourth Biennial Re ort, State S;uperintenClent or PUblio
Instruotion, 1923-24, p. 3.
8 Twentieth Biennial Re]O!~, state Superintendent of Publio Instr
uotion, p. 12.

1

12.'14-8
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outstanding need in order to meet these requirements was the im
provement of rural schooL buildings; as most of them had been
buil t in pioneer years ~~ antiquated, even though they· were
the best, in many cases, that could be had at the time they were
built .

.adequate libraries, playground eqUipment, and sanitary

conditions about the school, as well as special teacher qualifi
cations were also stressed.

Up to this time, however, criticism

had been most commonly directed toward the efficienoy of the
teaching and the quality of the work being done.

That this qual

i ty of work was not the best cannot be den ied, but a year's ob
servation by these supervisors convinced them that the quality
of work.being done by the teachers was far superior to the phys
ical conditions of most of the sohools. 9
The efforts of these supervisors was to a large extent res
ponsible for this new period of educational advancement in the
counts··
In 1916 the first standard school of the county, Distriot
No. 18 was approved.

The building and equipment of this school

acted as a stimulus to other distriots and by 1918 there were
fourteen districts standardized.
these requirements.

By 1920 two more districts met

At the present time tbereare sixteen stan

dard schools, one superior school and four accepted schools in
10
the county.
While only about twenty-five per cent of the schools of the
cDunty have been made standard, yet the use of the plan has hlld
th.e gradual results of affecting the entire elementary school
9

Ibid.

10 Repo'rt of oounty supe rint endent, Morris County, Kansas, April
1933.
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system of the county.

The ~lan has served as a measuring stiok,

as well as an inoentive for better sohools.Further, it has made
teachers, school officers, and patrons better informed as to the
necessities of a good school.

.~ain

as one school has the

stam~

of approval placed upon it, neighboring districts felt the urge
for improved school conditions. il
This new pe riod of educational growth and

develo~ment,

from

the standpoint of bUilding and e<;tuipment valuation, is borne out
by the fa.ct that in 1900 rural sohool pro:Derty' valuation in the
county was

~91fOOO;

1930, ijji179,075.

in 1910,

~97,000;

in 1915, $129,646; and in

li'urther proof that this increased value of school

property is not just in estimated property valuation lies in the
fact that taxable valuation in Morris County' increased only about
twenty per cent between 1915 and 1930, while the value of school
property increased approximately' forty per cent during this same
period. 12
The year 1885 saw some important changes in the certific
ation laws, in that uniformity of examinations was called for as
was indorsement of county' certificates for use in other counties,
and the use of temporary certificates.

This act also provided

that the Questions for teachers examinations be mate by the state
Board of Eduoation.
Professional certificates were created by an act passed in
1903.

These were certificates of higher Qualifications and were

simply' added to the three grad.es of county certificates already
in existance.

This professional oertificate was, however replaoed

'1"1' Twentieth Bienrifal ReJJort, Stat.e
1915, p. 18:
12 TVVSrit ieth Bie nni~ ~port.

guperint~~q4~!!:l

E.!

rnstructiorf;
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b~

the first grade county certificate in 1911.

In this year

high school credit was demanded as a prerequisite for obtaining
first grade certificates.

The third grade county certificate

which had been issued in 1876, was eliminated in 1925, thus
further raising the teacher qualifications in the county. Re
quirements at that time were raised for the first grade certifi
cate to sixteen months teaching experience and four years work
in an accredited high school.

Requirements for a second grade

cel"'tificate were hardly so stringent as neither a four y'ear
course in an accredited high school nor any teaching experience
13
was demandea.

13 Leward F. ]lish, Devel,opment 2i TeacJii~ Tr"a!n£ni 1B "'[ansa!!.
Unpublished Mast er 's Thesis, Kana as Sate rL'eacn::e rs COllege,
Emporia, Kansas, 1932, p. 33.
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TEACHER TRaINING
Early Teacher Qualifications
Teacher qual ifications in Morris County, as in the state as a
wnole,

ha~';had

a seemingly' slow growth.

This, however, oannot be

entirely blamed on the county, as the state has been very lax in
its requirements.

Moral character was practically' the only' qual

ification necessary for the early teacher, and even this was great
ly' over shadowed b.Y' family prestige.
Early in the hist Dry of the stat e, oertifioated teaohers were
reoognized as a necessity and only five mantas after the state was
admitted to the union a law was passed, which made certifioation
mandatory for public school teachers.

This law, which was passed

in May 1861, reads as follows: 1
••• He (the County Superintendent) shall examine annually,
all persons offering themselves as teachers of ,common schools
of the c aunty, in regard to moral character, learning, and
ability to teach school, and he shall give to each person
examined and found qualified to teach, a certificate, signed
by himself, officially, and any person receiving suoh cert
ificate, shall be deemed a qualified teacher, within the
meaning of this act.
Thus we see that the oounty superintendent became the all
powerfuL educational figure of that time.

Educational qualifio

ations, as we are familiar with them today, were unknown.

He

might &rant certifioates to any wersons, who in his jUdgment
alone, were of "good moral charaoter, and possessed learning and
abilitsr to teach school. fl

1 Ere"ss'i on L'aws 'of' !rausa's " Tg6T, anapter 76, p. 259. '
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This law to some extent limited the choice of teaohers in the
county' and to some extent selected. them as to training, but in
reality' the quality of teachers was only slightly improved.
Following this act whioh oonstituted the teacher certific
ation system of Kansas 1n 1864, an amendment was passed by' the
legislature which, although not exerting any strengthening foroe
on t he law already' in force, did systematize the examinations to
some extent.
intendent

This amendatory act provided that the county super

2

••• designate a particular time and place, in the
spring and fill of each year, for a general examination of
teachers. Any teacher fai ling to be present at such gen
eral examination shall, on special examination, pay to
the county superintendent one dollar, on receipt of the
certificate.
Later, in 1867, anotheramend.ment eliminating the special
examimtion and providing for examinations to be held quarterly,
on the first ;;)aturday of the months of January, April, July, and
October.

This act stated that the public examination be held: 3

• ,.at the county seat, on the first Saturday of Jan
uary, and every' three months thereafter of each. year, and
at such other times as was necessary in order to fill vac
ancies occurring since the last regUlar examination, and in
no case shall he receive a fee for granting teaohers oert
ificates, nor shall he hold a private examination.
~1[it

h this making public of t he teachers examinat ions and the

elimination of private examinations, a great step forward was
made in establ is hi ng qualifications fo rteaohers.
Again in 1869 the legislature, hoping to further improve
teacher qualifioations, passed.

So

law whioh made the following

~ Session 'Laws o:f !ansas " legi, CHia];lter' 100, p. 186.
3 Ses.:3ion Laws of 'Kansas, 1867, Cb.a.!lter 123, p. 209,
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ohanges:

4

The Oounty Superintendent and two oompetent, persons,
to be appointed b,y" the oounty oommissioners shall oon
stitute a county examinir.Jg basrd. The boara.'shall public
ly examine, at such plaoes a.nd times as they' see fit,
giving ten days notice of the same, all candidates propos
ing to teach in the county, incorporated tawns and cities
accepted, as to their competenoy' and oapacity to teach
all the branohes required to be taught in oommon schools;
and if the application is for graded schools, candidates
shall be examined as to their competency and capaoity of
the applicant to teac h and govern such school, and that
he is of good moral character, the board of examiners
shall give a certificate aooordingly.

By the provisions of this act, the power of certifioation
was taken from too hands of the county superintendent and plaoed
with the oounty board of examiners as it is today.

Graded oert

ificates were also brought into beirg by the prOVisions of this
law, alt hough. t he basis on which they were graded was not stated.
This law remained in faroe, without amendment until 1876
when several amendments greatly strengthening the oertifioation
system were enacted.

This aot provided that: 5

Certifioates issued by the county board shall be of
three grades A, one and two, and shall continue in foroe
respectively two ye~s, one year, and six months, accord
ing to grade. Those of the A grade shall cert ify that
the person to whom the certif icate is given is qual ified
to teach orthography, reading, writing, English grammer,
geography, arithmetio, United States History, bookkeeping,
industrial drawing, the elements of etimology, the elem
ents of botany, and the elements of geology as far as
re lates to the fo rrnation of so ils and their adaption to
production. Certificates of grades one and two shall
certif.v' that the person to whom such a certificate is
given is Qualified to teach orthogruphy, reading, writing,
Elngl ish grammer, arithmetio, and United States History.
Five years later, in 1881, the certification system was
completely revised by a. law which repealed the aot of 1876 and
made many pertinent changes in the oertifioation laws.

4" S"ession Laws or :Kansas, 1869, 'tHiap'"€er '8f>,p, 178.
5 Session Laws of Kansas, 1876, Chapter 122, p. 267.

The
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lause whioh specified that

8.

thtJ;td grade oertificate may not be

Narded to the same person twioe was a manifestation of the states
aslre that teachers improve themselves while engaged actively in
eaching in the pUblic schools.

The Organization of 'Institutes
The movemen t for teacher 'institutes had its origination in
onnectiout in 1839.

The movement spread westward and entered

ans as in 1864, dur ing her third year of statehood.

The estab

ishment of theSe institutes represented a great advanoe in
sacher training in the various organized oounties of the staee,
S,

the early certifio etlan laws had made no provision for any

art of teaoher training to be given to the teaohers of the public
chools.

This form of training was especially valuable to the

eac hers because it provided a means by Which they were able to
aise th eir profess ional re quirements and qualifioations and
hus improve themselves as teachers.
The Oreation of a Oounty Institute
The legiSlative act creating the Normal Distriot Institute,

as passed in 1864, and was the first act in the history of the
ta te, besides the Normal School law of 1863, whioh provided for
he training of teachers.

The act reads:

6

The Superintendent of Public Instruction, with the
Countj Superintendent, shall organize and h.old a teaohers
institute. each yew, in each senatorial district of the
state; lrovided, board shall be promised free of oharge
to all fie teaohers and, members of the institute during
the sess ion, by' the citizens of the plaoe where the iu
st i tute is held.
Session taws or ~ansas, 1864, dfiap'€er 101, p. lS7:
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This legislative aot, although merely promising that in
st it utes be he ld in different parts of the state each year, marks
the beginning of the county institutes.

Institutes were held

under this law for a period of five years before another law was
enacted which really provided. for the Oounty Institute.

This

law provided that in addition to the Normal District Institute
conducted by' the State Superintendent that: 7
••• the county superintend.ent of eaoh county maintain
ing fifteen schools during the year, shall. hold a oounty
institute, for not less than two nor more than five days,
and s hall :pres ide over the sana, making all ne cessar y
arrangements therefore. Two or more counties may unite
in holding such an institute.
It was under the provisions of this law of 1864 that Morris
County organized its first institute in 1864 With an enrollment
of twenty-four teachers.

These laws were passed as a resu1 t of

the demands of too legislators of the State for experienced,
qualified teachers.

To secure these, one of the cheapest and

most effi cient agencies was the Teachers Insti tute.

The object

of t,hese institutes was to drill teaohers and applioants for
teaching positions upon the various subjects taught in the schools
and in the best methods of teaching them.

Also to teach the best

methods of c Qnducting and disciplining a school.

The method used

in presenting this mterial was chiefly the lecture method. S
'rn holding these institutes,

SOlIE

convenient central plaoe

was selected where the people of the corrununity would furnish,
gratis, en 'hertai nment for

too

teac bers.

It was usually figured

7 Sess ion Laws of Kansas, lS69 t Ona':pter 86 I p. :rS4:
8 Fifth Annua.l Report .21 SUESI' intendant, .Q! P,ublic Instru.ot.i,o.n~!.

p. 43-44.
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that where theseinstit'litea were held., tha.t the interest which
the meet iug

VI' orks d

up in the s ohoal, wherever they were he ld.,

wauld more t han repay the 6it izens for the ir hosp i tal i ty. Follow
ing the example ef the neighbor oounty', Lyon, which organized
the first institute in the State, Morris Oounty organized ita
first institute in 1864. 9
Under t his law no certainity of sucoess of an institute was
insured, as 'it was optional for teaohers to attend, and as in
struction was weak, teachers were reluctant to atten4.

This

being the case, little good was a.ttained from the institutes until

1869 when a new law obviated"!" the diffiou1ty by requiring tea.oh
ers to attend the ccunty institutes and provided that any persons
engaged in teaching at the time should not forfeit any part of
the ir salary by such attendance.

The principle was, felt to be

correct, because an institute properly conducted was thought to
be of more benefit
teachers attending.

~o

the community than the time lost by the

10

This first institute was conduoted by'Joab Spenoer. who was
county superintendent at that time.

Spencer was a. minister and

teacher and attempted to give instruotion in the subjeot matter
with Which the stUdents or teachers would be confronted.

J. H.

Bradford oonducted institutes in a similar manner in 1865. 1866.
11
1867, and 1868.
In these first institutes it was bard to get oapable 1n
structors, as there was no fund from whioh to pay them.

9

l

I'6id ..

10 Ibid.
11 '101iti MaloY, H,istor,l

During

2!.

!f.6:~,eL,S"

Oba.pter

xv.
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the vacations some of the oounty's most able leoturers and in
s tructors vo lunteered their services gratuitously, s orne even bear
ing their own expenses.

Provision was soon made, however, from
12
different funds to raise these instructors a small salary.

The law of 1869 made attendance compulsory and. at this time
small salaries were set aside for instructors.

With trre passing

of this law, teaoher training through institutes was improved up
on, but it was not until 1877, following the reorganization law,
that teacher training through institutes became to any high de
gree effective.

Reorganization of County Insti,tutes
In 1877 by state legislation the status of County Institutes
was entirely changed.

This act took the control of the institutes,

as far as management was conoerned, out of the hands of the state
superintendent and delegated this control to the oounty superin
tendent of each county holding the institute.

The aot thus re

organizing the system follows: 13
Sect ion 1. The oounty s upe rint endent of public instr
uction shall hold annually, in their respective counties,
for a term of not less than four weeks, a normal institute
for the instructi on of teachers and those desiring to
teach: Provided, that in the sparoe1y settled portions of
the state, two or more oounties may be united in holding
one normal institute, as hereinafter provided.
Section 2. The oounty superintendent of public instr
uction, with the advice and consent of the state superin
tendent of publio instruction, shall determine the time
and p1aoe af holding such normal institutes, and shall
select a oonduotor and instruotors for the same: Provid.ed,
that no person shall be paid from tba institute funus for
services as conductor or instructor of ~aid institute, who
has not reoeived a certificate board. of examiners as to

I2 ~i:£tnittl;nual. R:e,Bor~t. '21. tSuper'~n~.eD;de.nt:
13

.gg.;.

c'

~essron

•

Laws of Kansas, 1869,

Oh~pter

Ei

ISu151 £0, !ustrtiot!Orl;, '

101, p. 187.

his special Q,ualifioations for the work.
Section 3. To· defray the expenses of said. institute
the county super intenCient shall recrnire the payment of B.
fee of' one d.ollar from eaoh oanCiiaate for a oounty oa:rt
ificate, and the ~ayment of' one doller registration fee
for eaoh person attending the normal institute; and. the
board of oounty commisaione 1'13 may a:p:propriate, as may by
them be d.eemed necessary for the further support of such
institutes: J?rovide.s, such appropriat ion does not in one
year exceed tue sum of one hundred dollars. .
Secti.on 4. The fund thus oreated shall be designated
the Normal institute fund and the oount,v treasurer shall
be the custodian of the fund.
Section 5. The county superintendent shall, monthly,
and at the close of each institute, transmit to the county
treasurer all money reoeived by him, as provided. in seotion
three, together with the name of eaoh person to oontributing,
and the amount; and the oounty tx-easurer shall plaoe all
such moneys to the institute fund.
Seotion 6. It shall be the duty of the state super
intendent of public instrue ti on, annually When fifty
persons have registered. fot' that y'ea:r: as members of any
normal institute organized under the provisions of this
act, and have paid the required registration fee, to oert
ify the same to the auditor of the state. Who shall forward
to the county treasurer of said oounty an order on the treas
urer of t he state for the sum of fifty dollars, to be paid.
out of any money appropriated for that purpose; which amount
the oounty treasurer shall place to the oredit of the normal
institute fund, and the sum of three thousand dollars, or
so muoh there of as may be reqUired, is here by appropriated
for the purposes hex-ein named fer the fiscal year end.ing
June thirteenth, eighteen-hundred and seventy-eight, and
the same amount for the fiscal year endiog June thirteenth
eighteen hundred and seventy-nine.
Section 7. All disbursements of the normal institute
fund shall be drawn upon the oraer of the county superin
tendent; and no order shall be drawn on said fund exoept
for claims approved by' the county superintendent for
services rendered or expenses incurred in oonnection with
the normal iust itu te.
Section 8. Each ocunty superintendent of public in
struct ion shall, immediat e 1y after the passage of the aot,
and hereafter before ent ering on t he duties of his office,
exe cute a bond tot he st ate of Kana as in the sum of 0 ne
thous and dollars, wi th one or more sureties, whioh bond
shall be approvea by the oounty· olerk:, and filed in his
offie e.
Section 9. Two or more ocunties, eao h having less
than three thou~and inhabitants, may be ~n]~§~ in holding
one normal inatitu.te, with the oonsen.t a.nd y the direct
ion of the state superintend.ent of :publio inetrtlOtion:
Provided., that the severa.l oounty superintendents of the
o'ountIes' thUB united shall abooee one of the 1r number to
aot for them in d.etermining the plaoe and time of holding
I
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the normal institute, provided in section two: And troVid.ed.,
that t he treasurer of the oounty in which the insti=ute 'is
held shall be the custodian of the normal institute fund,
to whom the state and oounty appropriations for the benefit
of the normal institute shall be transmitted.; and. to whom
the several oounts' super intendents of tb.e' oounties thus
uniting shall transmit the fees colleoted as provided in
section three.
It was in aocordance with this law tha.t the institute in
Morris County really' became an effective teacher training agency.
los ti tutes have been be ld in the oounty since 1864, though not
under the direot supervis ion of the oounty superintendent until
1877, and as toe law said t hat the iust i tute should be not less
than two nor more than five days in length, it may be seen that
little was accomplished in the way of teaoher training in these
institutes.
Wit h the passage

f)f

the new law, that of 1877 t the 8})eoifi

cat ion was made that the institute be held. for a minimum term of
four weeks.

In hold ing the institute fo r ~er iod of four weeks,

it was presumed that there wcu1d be ample time in whion tb..e teaoh
ers in attendance could be given excellent instruction in the
branches taught in the public schools.

Another impibrtant section

of this law is that in which provision is made lor the oertifi
cation of the conductors and instructors of institutes by the
state board of examiners.

This provision supposedly insures that

the instructors include onl,9 those Who are qualified to impart
the best of instruction to the teachers attending the institutes.
This law of 1877 remained on the statutes aP1?ro:x:imately as
it was written unti 1 1906 and dur iilg tb.is per iod. the status of
the teac hers in 'Kansas, as well as in the

6,

ount; inoreased to a.n

extent wh icb. has soarcely been equalled. b,9 any teaoher training
agency since established.
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Summary
County eertifioat ion of teaohers in Kansas was begun shortly
a:f'ter Kansas was admitted. as a state in 1861. It has undergone a
s~

ow but oonstant and gradual ohange, there being very few sessions

o£ the legislature in whio h the law regulating the issuanoe of

certificates has now been ohanged to some extent.

These changes

have generally' been for higher standards of cert ificat ion and for

the eduoational benefit of ea.oh omnty under the educational con
trol of the state.
The certification of teaohers in Morris Oounty, as well as
in other

00 unties

may be divided into several per iOds, €lao h. of

w hieb. represents an important ch.ange over the one preoeding it.
T he firs t of these per io ds, 1861-1869 t may be oalled the period

o:f the county' superintendent.

During these eight years the oounty

s upsr intendent was the all powerful figure in iSSUing cart ifioates
and passing on the qualifioations of a oandidate.

He examined any

one presenting themselves for examination and was the only jUdge
as to the qual if ioations of the oandidate.

In 1869 the first county board of examiners was orea.ted jry
t he legislature, thus ta.king some of the powers from the county
snperint enden t.
i:; he

It was made the functi on of this board to examine

candidates for oou nty oert ifi oates and to grant oertificates

to those oandidates who had suooessfully passed the examinations.

11his board exists at the present time and its funoti one bave ohanged
but little during the sixty' years' it has been in existenoe.
The state legislature was not oontent With passing
lation making tea.oher oartif ioation more aiffioul t.

1egis~

They early
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provided for teacher training agenoies oalled institutes.

At

first these were located in judicial distriots, but in 1869 an
institute was required in each. county with a. population of over
3,000.

At tMt time attendanoe was made compulsory and the county

institute was made' considerable more effective.

Then with the

law of 1877 requiring each institute to be conduoted for a period
of four weeks (twenty days) and examinations given at the close
of each institute, grea.ter interest and more effeoti ve training
was immediatelY noted.
During the period of years between 1877 and 1918, the effi
ciency of the teaching foroe of the county was greatly tffiproved.
In 1918 the first professional institute in the county was
conduoted.

This type of institute is still being used in the

county and c IJnsists chiefly' of the leoture type, there being
fDur or five instruotors who leoture through fifty minute periods

on subjects dealing more with methods than with the subject matter
branches of i nat ructi on.
In some counties the first real impulse toward education
dates from the first institute held in them.

Not only has the

enthusiasm of teachers for their profession been kindled by
them, their ideals enlarged, and their knowledge of methods in
creased, but tne interest of parents generally and also the publio
has been awakened by them in behalf of the oommon cause of
edu cat ion.
Tbey haVe saved many an inexperienoed teacher from despond
enoy and failure.

They bave sent many weary teaohere baok to the

sohoolroom filled with new inspiration and hope. They have

impart~

ed to each one the oolleoted wisdom and experienoe of the group.
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OHAPTER VI
REPORTS OF COUNTY SUJ?ERINTENDENTS Arm OTHER
SCHOOL OFFIOIALS

In this chapter it is the purpose of the author to quote the
written statements of others, in order to show the opinions of'
authorities who were direotly in oontaot with the educational
8itua tiona and development duri ng the period of years inoluded in
th.is study.

Further, their reports will verify the statements

of the author or bring to light any biased opinions or prejUdices
Which ma,>1' have been written into this study.
Some of the reports from district olerks are very im
]?erfect. l~uch of the tax reported was levied per oa:p ita •
The books recommend.ed by' .)7'ou will be adopte'a. in every
scho 01 this ye art
Joab 8:penoer, Oounty Supt.
Counoil Grove! Morris County
Nov. 9, 1863.
There seems to be a general desire throughout the
country to :procure well qualified teachers, and the people
generally are alive to the subjeot of eduoation.
J. H.Bradford, Oounty Supt.
Council Grove, Morris Oounty
No.8, . 1865.2
",........,

.A great er interest has been shown t he past year, in
the cause of public schools, than any :previous year since
its organization as a county. As a general thing better
teachers have been employed and the schools have been
better attended. The:pe op1e s how a willingness to vote
taxes, and. as a general thing, elect, for sohool offioers,
men who manifest an interest in educat ion.

J.H.Bradford, County 3u:pt.
Oouncil Grove~ Morrie County
De c. 5, 1866 •
1 Third :Annual :Report 0'£ S"uperint'enCfent ,of PuoliO Inatructlon
fan
t
...
...
'sas ,. '186:5-·70, :p. 60.- '.
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OWing to t~e imperfeot reports of t~e olerks of the
various districts, my' report is not so full or oom'Olete as
I had des ired it to be. A few new districts, lately organ
ized, have made no report at all. Again we have perhaps
one-third of the rio~est valley land of the county occupied
by the Kaw Indians, for whioh a treaty is made, and. only
waiting the oonvening of congress for its ratifioation.
This disability being removed and that natural law obtain
ed, fixing positively separate eduoation for white and
colored children and further by passing an equitable law
showing no greater favor to black than to poor White ohild
ren (who are compelled to be educated in oommon sohools)
that they shall (the blacks) draw simply their proportion
of t he public funds and t hen they may have full and perfe ot
schools. But as it is at present, one ill disposed negro,
aided by vicious white persons, may destroy half a dozen
schools in the county' during the schOOl year. Those small
eVils reotified we have a bright prospect before us. Tired
of those teachers who take up a winter school because it
is too oold to plow, the people are demanding thorobred
teachers.
Our oounty seat graded school bUild.ing is almost com
pleted, at a cost of from twelve to fifteen thousand dollars,
and from the present prospects there Will, in a short time
bea good school house erected in every district in the
county.
J. H. Bradford t Oouuty Supt.
Oounoil Grove'4Morris County
Nov. 10, 1867.

There is great improvement since last year, with a
still brignter prospect. We have been laboring under the
serious disadvantage of having seven-eights of the land of
the oounty Withdrawn from the market for several lears,
for the benefits of the railroads and the Indians, leaving
the settlements so situated that the schools are necessarily
small, although the districts are large. The Union Pacific,
or Neosho Valley Road, will be completed within the next
thirty day's, and the Indians will probably be removed with
in the next six months, which will open up country to settle
ment, and give educational matters a new impetus. Since
the last report four new districts have been formed, and
three new schools erected. ~tlhe to tal number of distriots
now is seventeen. The teachers wages average less than if
the new districts oould have raised funds for a swamer·
session otherwise than by subsoripti on. Under these oir
cumstanoes one of our best teachers took a sohool for the
sake of getting it star ted.
4; Seve-utn Annual' !fe;/2or1(g, 'Sulier int,eniieqt, ,of 1?uolio Instruo"tion,,
186Z-7<5, p. §~.
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I would suggest that th.e state superintendent establish
a uniform system for the gra.d.e of the teaohers certificates
for use throughout the state.

A. J. Beaoh, County Supt.
Council Qrgve, Morris Oounty
Nov. 1868.
Our oounty is sparcely settled. The school districts
large and many of the school houses poor. The people, how
ever, are pr cgressive, anxio11.s to have good schools and
willing to pay Uber.ly for their s1lll.pport, so we need not
hope in vain. During the past year Parkerville has erected
a fine two st ary stone building at a cost of $3,500. Joint
District No. 33, has completed a fine stone house, and four
other districts have voted bonds and are building schools.
Ourggreatest need is efficient progressive teaohers,
those who believe in Teachers Institutes and Journals, and
in the maximum, Never to Old to Learn, I sometimes feel
that something should be done to prohibit distriot boards
from contracting to teach With persons not lioensed to
teach. The law wi thho1ding the publio fund seems insuffi
oient. Why not provide for the supplying of districts with
unabridged dictionaries by Withholding a portion of the
state fund. I am decidedly' in favor of the district offio-'
ers being elected for a term of three years, one each year.
C. B. Isham, County Supt.
Council Grgve, Morris County
Nov. 1871.
The clerks reports are deficient to a great extent,
many of the rep or ts required to be filled, cannot, owing
to the facts above stated. It will be observed, however,
that great Ilrogress has been mad.e during the past year.
OU~ people are alive to the call.
The school bUildings
are commodious, commanding in appearance, and well furnihh
ed, respecting seats and desks. We hold associations
monthly, add institutes semi-annually. These have beem
decidedly sucoessful.
J. E. Minney, County Supt.
Council Grove, Morris County
1873. 7
Notv'iiths'ba.nding the grasshoppers, ohinohbugs, and :dry

5 N1 t'Ei lnnual 'Re'Eort of ljuper tntena:ent of !5ub110 Instruotion J
18 3-'70, p. '14"8.
-6 Eleventh; .t~rl;nual Re,or~ .!?l: SUEerintendent oJ, PU;blio Instruct
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weather of the past year, each district has held at leas~ one
session, and a large majority have oontinued as usual. seven
dist 1'1 cts have been organized and four houses built during
the .year. The number of school child.ren is one hundred and.
eighteen more than in 1874. The olerks report almost univ
ersally', that owing to the manner in whioh the distriot trea
surers have kept their b00ks they (the clerks) oannot get
an accurate report. I would suggest that the offioe of
district treasurer be abolished, and the townshi~ or oounty
treasurer be the oustodian of distriot money, Morris
Oounty alone, OWing to the straw bonds given by the district
treasurers,f. looses annually not less than five hundred
dollars. why', sir, the distriot treasurers-a lot of them 
use the money t a pay t heir taxes and other debts openly, and
who, I ask, even if the money could. be colleoted by process
of law, wants to be oontinually lawing with his neighbors?
"No," they say, "true, 'I he has used the money, but we will
not elect him again and get rid of him as easily as possible,
While the district is at a loss of from fifty to two hund
red and fifty dollars; Whereas, if oounty treasurers held
the money, the sums would justify bonds and be more safe.
You see that we are making steady progress respeoting
sohool faoilities and that there continues a grOWing in
terest in favor of eduoation. A larger number of schools
will be in session in our county than ever before. The
demand for first olass teachers is inoreasing. Eduoationally
and finanoially we ~eel muoh elated.
J. E. Minney, Count.V Supt.
Council Grove 1875. B

The slo~e of our oounty would oonfliot with the town
s hip syst em of dist riot ing, as in many instanoes the settle
ments follow t he water oourses, the pupils would be oompelled
to travel, in Winter, over the exposed prairie ridges, where
as as it now is, districts are formed with the view of avoid.
ing such exposure.
The theory is good of the district purohasing books,
but it is rather expensive in practise.
The oompulsory school law is a dead letter and should be
erased from the statues or made more explicit making it the
imperative duty of someone to enforoe it. We do not know
who suggested the passage of the law of grading the first
or "AN grad.e of oertifioate. Uniformity throughout the
state is desirable, but if in conneotion with the oommon
branches, United states History had been introduced we
think it would have been muoh more to the educational in
terests of the state. This thing of arranging before the
publio a great oatalogue of soiences as the reqUirements
of those in authority, in order to get oertifioates; is

a F1i't'eentb: Annual Re,:e art o:eau;2e>r lnten!en't o:e Pub'! 10 Inst'ruotioE,
rans as, 1'8 74-7~ " p. 84'.' 
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no ori terion of the high cUlture we would wish others to
think We had attained too.

J. E. Minney, County Supt.
Couno~l Grove, MorrisOouuty,
1876
The numerous reports of the different County Superintendents
,
'

of the county dur ing the period of years from 1861-1878 shows a
decided upward trend in the educational growth of the oounty. It
snows that although the growth, as was the settlement, was slow,
t'"

at first, yet1'a1ways in a foreward direction.

These reports have

also shown the eagerness of the settlers to have their children
educated and their willingness to be taxed to where the burden
was more than half of their entire tax burden.
The people of Morris County' are not behind that of any
other county in the attention given to the education of their
children, and in furnishing ample facilities for the advance
ment of education. .School taxes , although the heaviest the
tax payer is called upon to pay, are always payed cheerfully,
and hence it is that a stranger passing through the county
sees the prairie dotted with so many'schoolhouses.
There are in the county 63 school districts and 62
schoolhouses, of which seven are built of st one, fifty'-three
are frame and one of logs. ThenUIllber of pupils enrolled
during the year 1882, was 2,509. The average daily attend
ance was 1,539. There were employed, during the year,
seventy teaohers, of wbom thirty-one were males and thirty
nine were females. The average salary per month for males
was $32.15 and for females $28.75. The oounty superinten~ent
(F. :P. Nichols) reports that the schoolrooms were well
supplied with maps, globes, charts, dictionaries, and all
other apparatus known to advance and assist the pupils in
their stUdies, and give them a clearer understanding of the
subjects involved in their 1essoos. 10
.
The following table of sohool statistics will bear out the
previous quotation, as well as show from a statistioal point of
Bixteenth Annual 'Re~ort of SUJ?erintende''ot 01 Puitfo Instruot
ion, Kansas, 1874..."7 , p'.~.
- ,
10 ~A. Andreas. 1!i.s,t orl E! Kana as,. P' 796.
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view, the ed.ucati onal deve lopme nt of Morris county from 1861-1933.

TABLE

SCHOOL STATISTICS 1861-1933 (Elementary
Schools)
...,...
Value of all
Months in Amount Paid
sohool property
Teachers
Term
I

Years

No. school
distriots

1861
1862
1863

is

~~

6
6

9

l864

1865
1866
1867
1868
1869
1870
1871

9

9

187~

1873
1874
1875
1876
1877
1878
1879
1880
1885
1890
1900
1910
1920
1930

8

3~4

14
17
19
20
29
35
37
44
45
47
51
51
56
70

4.3

86
89
89
89

4.9
5.6
5.2
7.0
4.8
6.0
5.0
6.0
5.7
6.1
6.2
6.2
6.5
6.5
7.1
7.1
8.1
8.1

89

8.1

61

1930

3.0
4.5
5.0
5.0
4.5

$ 253

5'97
739
1,397
1,604
2,250
2,660
3,237
3,302

--------5,531
---------

-----

8,058
9,724

-----

10,800
15,900
18,000
20,600
25,500
33,800
61,000
50,100

$ 875

1,050
1,105
1,500
2,075
4,000
11,579
15,000
19,214
22,055
26,974
38,038

-----

52,000
50,110
49,637
50,616
50,516
55-,400
57,700
81,000
90,000
97, 000
128,000
179,000
145,000

The above table was oompiled. from Annual and. Biennial Reports
of the Superintendent of Public Instruotion to the Governor over

the period of years from 1861-1933.

The table shows the number

of sohoo1s in the oounty, the children of school age (five to
twenty-one years), the ls ngth of the soh 001 term in months, the
amount pa.id tile teaohers :per yew, and the value of all school
property'.

The table bears out the :previous statements and graphs

as to the periods of greatest eduoational growth experienced in
the Qounty' in the e1 amen tar y sohoole.

I
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OID.l.PTER VII
SEOONDARY EDUOATION IN MORRIS COUNTY
Early' efforts t award se oondary eduoation
The pUblio high school movement bad its beginning in Amer
ioa in the third deoade of the nineteenth oentury and had estab
lished itself firmly by the last quarter of that oentury. Erevieus
to 1840 very few high schools existed in the United States. Mass
achusetts had been t he leader in this high school movement and
had eigh..teen nigh schools.

Within the next two decades (1840.2.:

1860) the movement spread rapidly, especially in l\[assaohusetts,
Ohio, and New Yor k, and baY' 1880 there Were approximate IS' eight
hundred of these secondary schools in t he Unit ed States..

The

period from (1870-1890) is known as the period of growth and dev
elopment of the highscnool,'and the period from 1890 to the
present time as the period of the dominance of the pUblic high
school in the field of secondary education.

1

It was during this pe,riod of growth and development, in
fact in 1885, when the first public high school in Morris Oounty
was organized.

This

WaS

just thirt,y-f1ve years after the Meth

odistEpiscopal Ohurch had established the mission school for
the Kaw India.ns..

This first high sohool in the county' was estab

lished in Council Grove, as had been the first elementary school
for White children in the oounty.
at that time was E. W. D. Brothers.

The superint endent of scnoo1s

Mr. Brothers

~nd

the Board

of Eduoation at that time saw fit to offer but two years train

_.

_ _.-_ .... -_... __ ....

.".- -._-..- ... .....

~.

..•.... ,
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iug and that Was chiefly in mental disoipline subjeots, as at
that time the belief still existed that ene of the ohief purposes
of the school was the disciplining of the mind.

Some of these

mental discipline subje cts wer €I Lat in, algebra, geometry', and
liter~tur e.

All of them.: were oonsidered of great oultural value.

Mr. Bl:'others llad one assistant in the sohool, and the two of them

had under their jurisdiction forty-eight students, all of whom
were freShmen and sQPUmores.

Many of these first students later

became teaoners and business men of the county.
Mr. Brothers superintended the sohool until 1889, When he

was suoceeded b.Y' J. W. Qua3'.

Mr. Q.uay, alSO, had on.J.y l;ilne

~ssis

tant as the enrollment had risen slowly', there being only' fifty
four students enrolled at

th~:2

time, more than ha.lf of whom were

boys, as had been the case when Mr. Brothers was superintendent.

J. M. Rhodes suooeeded

b~.

2

Quay as superintendent and held

that positi on until 1893 when he was replaoed. by Miss
Mack, who held to.e position until 1896.

~ge.ret

She too had only alae

assistant even though the enrollment had grown to eighty by this
t irne. 3

In 18Sil5 B. F. Nihart suoceeded Miss Maok.
Wt;l.S

Another member

added to the faoult.y that year and other subjeots were added

to the curriculum.

E. E. Edgerton followed Nihart in lS97

held the position as superintendent until 1903.

~nd

During thietime

the o'tU'riou1um was inereased to a three year oourse and the en"
rollmeut inoreased to ninety.

In 1903, A. M. Thoroman Was l::l.ireliL
•
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as superintendent and the

0

our se extended to a four year OOuX'liIe.

Thoroman was Suoceeded in 1909 by 8. D. Dioe.

At ttJ.at time the

faculty- was inoreased to four members and the length of the term
to nine months.

The enrollment by that time b.sd reached one hun

dred twenty--three and t,ne aurriou1um had been made very general;
courses in agriculture, economios, historY', dOplestio s,vt and
soience being offered. 4
V. E. Postma became superi ntendent in 1911 and was suooeeded
in 1914 by E. W. Wells and he in 191? by John J. Haney.

In

~913

the staff' was increased to s i:x: memba rs and in 191? to saven mem
bers.

During all t his period the enrollment

00 nti nued.

to grow

until in 1916 it had reached one hundred thirtY.. Uiue. 5
This first high school of tb.e oounty, like many of the early
elementary schools le d somewhat a nomadio existenoe,

&.13

it was

moved about from place to place as it outgrew its former looations.
The school was first located in what i.s now tb,e Bell Telepb,one
office, but as there were only two rooms, the sohool was movecl
in 1889 to a looation just east of the Hays Tavern.

This looat

i on prove d unsat isfac tory a.nd the sohool was again moved., this

t iDle t a the :present s ita of the Eethyl junk ya.rds.
school was held in

tiL

Later tb.e

seotion of the East aide Grade Sob-ool, since

named Garfield School.

Sometime later the upper floor of the

Washington Grade School was given ouer to the high sahool
it remained until

.'.

1~17

ed Wilson High School.

4 Mitti e mirria.

when it was moved to the newly

oonltruot~

The Wilson High is modern in all respeots,

:Persona 1 interview .&21'. !a:rrli his
the schools of Morris County since lS9B~
5 Ibid.

-

whe~e

1it.Ugnt ttl ' ,
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and meets North Central Associat ion re quirements.

It has a fac

ulty' of' fifteen members and is one of the real good schools of
Central Kansas. 6
White Oity, although one of the later settled regions of
-the County', organized the second high school in the county in 1900.
This school has had a gradual growth, as in its first few years
1. t was

just an extension of grade sohool instruction.

l~he

curric

ulum consisted of Latin, algebra, geometry, and. rhetoric, and
was taught by the same instructor as taugh.t the advanced grades.
Some of t he early teachers of t his school wer e J. N. Engle,

H. L. Clark, G. A. Brown, L. L. Andrews, Tom WoodS, C. C. Miller,
Lillian Jenkins, Fanny Ray, L. L. Stephenson, and J. H. Waldron.
30me of' the first year students in the White Oity' sohool were
Clif'f'ord Janas, Ona James, :Paul Taggart, Percy Adam, Harry Dod
ridge, R. J. Herhold, Raymond Lemon, Sam Warneke and Alice Milli

gan.

The second year new stUdents were enrolled.

These were

Esther Moor e, Ralph. Moor e, Ethel Lemon , 'lil1 is Sharpe, Ethel Lamb,
R. V. Barber, Inis Barber, and Charlotte Leitoh. 7
The two hundred and seventy students who have been graduatad
from the White City High School since it was organized in 1900
are assuming their places in the work of the world at various
places in the state and nation.

The classes graduated from this

s ch 001 were small at first but have

C

ont inually' increased in size,

with the exception of the two y'ears 1908 and 1909, when there

6 ilia.

7 Cflarrotte Leitch.

Personal interview. Miss Leitch attended
high school at White Clty in 1901-1902.
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were no graduates.

The first gradusbing class, tha't of 1903,

consisted of only one pupil, R. J. Herhold.

The olass of 1904

hal d three membe rs, Harry Dodridge, Grace Goes, and Peroival

Adam.

A new $80,000 school bUildm,g was erected at White Oity in
This bUilding houses the grade sohool children as well as

1.923.

the ninety'-seven high school stUdents, who are taught by a fao
ul"by of five members.

The school has a class B ranking and oan

alwEl..Ys be relied upon to be a close contestant in educational
and athletic contests in the county.
The third high School in the county was established at

:ow ight,

a village of about two hundred seventy'-fi ve population,

in the year 1908.

J. W. Zanley was the principal of the grade

school at that time and attempted to give one year's training
in high school SUbjects, although he 'Was teaching eighth and
ninth grade work in the grade school at the same time.
rollment this first yem: Was twelve students.

The en

Mr. Zanley con

tinued this work for three years at which time he was replaced
by A. W. Morris.

The precedent having been established, .Mr.

Morr is conti nus d the 'Work, as di d the next prinoipal, Miss Etta.
Erickson.
H. H. Ramsey was elected principal of the Dwight school in
1.913.

As some of the students who had taken this one year course

of' high flchool work here had gone to either White Oity or Alta
Viet,a to complete their high school work and desired to ha.ve
'this first y'ear's work oounted for oredit, he sucoeeded in getting
a

representative of the dtate Board of Eduoat ion to oome and in
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8
speot the work and to give it h:Ls approval •.

The enrollme nt of this lila hO 01,.. lowever. lias never lfA.rC£e
and high school. worl,c in Dwig,b.t did not m~klil mUOh pro.B;:t.'0SIiJ until

1919, when the Rural High Sohool was organized.

Wilsey orgEl-r,lized

So

oit.y h~gh sohool under

oondi tiona as ha.d .Dwight in 1911.

IS

omGwhat the earnE!

R. A. Postma was the prinoipal

at WiJ..se.v' at t hat time and oonducted the work, in spite of tne
handicap of baviUg to teaoh other work, ver3 satisfactorill' The
enr ollment during the firsty'eSJ! of this sohool was nineteen.
Fred Barrel was eleoted principal of this school in 1912 and
offered tWQ years of high school work to a group of twanty ...~i.ght
studen ts.

In 1915

~mother

oourse was offered to

instruotor

thirty~two

ad.ded and a four y'etJ,r

WaS

students.

Tbue it roal be

that when Wilsey organized a rural high school in

1~~3,

8,e~

the

school was well organized and tb.e change whioh took ]?laoe wa,s
ohiefly a matter of moving from one building to

~other.

Dunlap, a small town nea.r t he east boundary of the 0'0 \l..t+ t 1 ,

..

felt the need of a high sohool in 1912.

Th1$fj school was estab

lished in much. th.e same manner as were the sohools ati/V'htte 01ty,
Dwight, and Wilsey.

S. S. Long WaS principal of the Grade

School at the time of the high sonool organization and conduoted
the olasses for the six freshmen,
work offered.
stuclents.

The next year

t;L

60S

there was only one ye/lU"'s

two year oourse was offered tl'

t~Hl

F. D. Oalkins waEl in oharge of the sohool durini the

next three years, 1914. 1915, and 1916.

Of \,.the Dwight school from 1913"1910/.

In llillt:i tb.$ (Hl.1'o11Ntl'tl
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reached twent,y-eight and another instructor ws,s add$d, aleo
another ;}7'6ar'8 work was offered.

In 1916 the enrollment in

creased to fort,y-seven and e. four y'ear oourse was offered.

Rural High Schools in Morris Oounty
In 1915 the Legislature of the state of Kansas enaoted a
bill giviog the le gal eleotors res idi. ng in terri tory oontaining
not less than sixteen square miles and oomprising one or more
townships or parts thereof authority to form a rural high sohool
district, whose boundaries shall have been approved by the oounty
superintendent of the county in whioh the building was to be
built.

It further prOVided that whenever a pstition,signed by

two-fifths of the legal voters residing in the territory of the
proposed rura.l high s ob.ool distriot shall be presented to the
board of county oommissioners of the oounty in which lies the
greater part of the territory comprising the distriot, that the
oounty commissioners will oall an ele otion to vote on the estab
lis hing and locating of a rural high school.
It was in accordance wi th this la.w that the small village,
Parkerville, in Morri s Oounty, organized the first rural high
school in the county, as well as in the state.

The organization

of this achool met With severe opposition in the oommunity and
resulted in some bitter feeling between people of the oQInmun.1ty.
This, nowever, wore off in tb.e oourse of a few years, and ae the
nigh a ohool

beg~n

to prove itself a valU$.ble

tfil,SS€lt

to the oom"

munit,st it tended to bind 'che people of the large district to ..
get her in a wl:.I.y that prev10u 6109 l:'.u:w.d not been exper1enoed.
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Dur ing th.e early spri ng of 1915, Mr. Lea,Z.ttlnby, toe :pl'iaoipSol
of the l'arkerville Grade ~ohool, who was oonducting OlaEHfJl&13 in
algebra, botany, and history for ninth grs.de

gl'aduate~

in t

sohool, as well as oonduoting his olasses in seventh, eighth, and
ninth grade work, brought a oopy of the new law to sohool and
read it to the students and explained to them how it would be

pOSSible to have a rural Oigh s cnool organized at Parkerville.
The students were very' muoh elated over the 'Possibilit ies of the
plan and induced Mr. Leazenby to write up a suitable petition
to be oirculated in the community.

The petition was prepared

and ciroulated by the stUdents and graduates Of the previ@us
sohool year, 1914-1915.

The boys who oarried the petition wallc

ed, while the girls drove a. horse and buggy.

The students, 'ltnQw

ing that they c Quld oatoh large groups of qual.i£ied ele otOI'i$ to
gether &lot the annual rura.l sohool meeting, presented OQpies of
the petition at meetings of the five distriots 'Whioh were
posed to be ino 1udad in the rura.l high aohool Cliatriot.

1J:r:!!l\l~
~b1sSi$

petitions met with various 'responses, some of the patrons being
very favor able to t he plan while otbe rs (ohiefly lEmd owners whe
had no ohildr en to be benefited by the scho 01) opposed it viol ..
ently.

This somewhat timid group of stUdents met with aome suoh

responses as: "Illl fight it tooth and toe nsil," "It ia lil.U out
rage," "I pa.id for mJ· eduoation laona. othirs should. do
Some of tb.e opposit ion went so far

&8

into the legality of the proposition.

to hire

i

tb.ee~.'1

lawy&xo to 11!1ok

This first perb1t1111t!l

I'Hl!It

with enoouragement and. awakened enough interest in the otJ.)!Il.l'J1unity
thut some of the more forward. men of the (H')lM1un1tl '0't!; b,b,:Lad
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f~llilt

the movement and it resulted in the erection of the

:t"ural

high school in the state.
Due to 'faUlty wording of the first petition,

had to be aarried.

Go

seoond.

On$

By t his time the :propos1ti on had been d.is

oussed pro and oon in the oommunity, and, as a rather influen
tial group had got behind tlla movement, the petition asrried by
a good

majorit.>r.

The petiti on to ok somewhat too followi og form: 9
Rural High Scno 01 Petitt on

WE the undersigned legal voters in the territory bound
ed as follows ••• do hereby:pstitiou the Board of Oounty
Commissioners of Morris County, Kamas, to 013.11 a speoial
election in the above desoribed Dilatriot to vote on the
question of establishing and loaat ing fA rurl!l.l high Bohool
in and for said Distriot, and to vote bonds in the sum of
$6, 000. for the oonstrm tion an d equ.ipment of a high sohool
build'ing and to purohase e. site for said building; said
high. sch.ool to be looated ••• They further Qertify ttut,t
too re is no inc oI'IJorat ed tcmn of or exoeeding 300 popul
ation in said Distriot, and that said D1atriot aOI1lpriseEi
more than sixteen square miles and more than one town
ship, and that tl:E signatures here to amount to more th"n
one-fifth of tl:e legal voters residing within the terI'itory.
All in aocordanoe with a.nd under the terms and provisi?us
of House Bill No. 36 enacted by the Legis lature of Kansas
at the session of 1~15.
This signed 'petition was presented to the Oou.nty Oommission
ers and the,yisBued an or del' known as a. Resolution and Order whioh
.

read as follews;

10

Resolution and Order
\VEERE..lS a. pet iti on has been :presented to the Board of
County Commissioners of Morris Oounty, Ke;I::UU.S, praying
that said Board oall a speoial eleotion for the PUX110se
of looatLng a rural high sohool, and for iSllJuing bonds
for the purpose of bUilding fiI; high Bohool buildiom; witbin
the distriot bounded. a.s follow$... AD WDlitlAJ:l an enum~r'"
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e.tion of all the qualified eleotors residing w1thin th~
district has been file d With said petit:\. on, and it btIJini
shown to said board that all the signatures to Stil.id. .
petiti on are genuine and. tb.at all of the IHu.~aona s1g n1 tl1
sai d pe titi on are Q.u.alif ied ele at ors in the above d.as ...
scribed. District... IT ItS THEREFORE lDrd.ared by the bo~d
of County Oommissioners of Morris Oounty, llonl1Hl.Iil. tb..at "
spaoial election be, and. is b.erabs' o&.ll$d and. ordered to
be held in the ab ave district for the pt'l.I'l>ose of votin~
on establishing md looat ing a. rural highsohoOl in said
Distriat, !ll-nd to vote bonds in the sum of .6,000, to
build and EHd.Ui'p. It is further o1!dered toot lEU1l.id spaotal
ele ction be held on Tuesday. the fifteenth dAi of June,
A.D. 1915, and that said. notioe of such eleotion be given
as required by law and that sa.id eleotion s~ll be govern~
ed by the general eleotion laws of the state of KanSas.
In accordance with that res 01 uti on and order the eleot ion.
WaS be ld on the date set.

The 01''1' os i ti on, as well as those

sponsoring the movement were there with their foroes. but the
oppositi on wa.s not

So

danger oua rival, as there weI'e tW\i) hundred

sixteen votes aast. and one hundred forty-four of them

were for

the building of a high sohool While only seventy.. tutwere against
it.
Anot her election was oalled for August 12, 1915, 'OrQcuCl)ose
members of the bo&rd. it baving been deaided that the dirfifotOl'
should

"7

eleated for tbree years. the olerk for two yetarB and

the tresurer for one year.

At that eleation A.. G. Leitob. was

eleoted Ohairman Pro Tem, and, in the election that followed, b.e
was elected director in whiah oa.paoity he served until his death
in

l~24.

F. W. Parker was tten appointed. to the offioe and

WSE!

ele ated to the offioe to whioh he had been appointed. in the next
general ela otion.
O. H. Brown

VUl.l!1

eleoted treaeu.tter I.t tht.t firm'!:: eleoti$n $n4.

served 1nthat oapaoity for four yeare.
eleoted olerk f.l.t t

W111iA Obul"oaJuan

W$,fi

n(i) first general eli otion. fhefaQult1 nirld
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by these men consist ed of two tElao bel'S, J. Roe ooe Ohandl,er, who
is at the head of the Teaohers Plaoement .Buttea.u at University of
Kansas, Lawrenoe, and Miss Blanohe Gorrell.
Wor k was immediate 1y' begun on the new bUilding and it was
made ready for oocupancy January 1, 1916.

Prior to that time

olasses were oonduoted in the Met hodist Churoh.

The enrollment

the first year oousisted of seventeen members, one junior, seven

sophomores, and nine freshmen.

The first graduating olass, that

of 1917, oonsisted of one member, Miss Pauline Mitohell.

The

olass of 1918 oonsisted of six members, Mae F. Trook, Mary Bar
per, Carl Ramsey, Howard Strouts, Laird Glassoook, and Frank
:Parker.

Graduat es of the olass of 1919 were; Elma. 'Keniall,

Esther Baker, Doris Burton, Avis Morris, a.nd Oeoil Leiton.
In 1930, at tb.e time the bonds were paid off, new bliilnda
were floated for tb.e oonstruotion of a illO,OOO addition to the
T.hc8\ addition Was in the form of a gymnasium a.n4

building.
auditorium.

Tb.is addition was oonstructed in suoh a wal as to

duplioate tbe original frontage of the bUilding, thus giving it
the appearanoe of a duplex.
There have been one hundred thirty-five students

grad~ted

from this sohool, the graduat iag olasses a.veraging about seven
members.

The present facUlty

0

cnsists of three teaohera and tile

enrollment of thirty-six students.
In the spring of 1917, tba people of the Delavan oommunity,

a small village oonununity in tb,e west part of the oounty, basaD

to feel tb.e need of a h:Lg h s ohocl, as lIome ohildren in th' OGm
muni ty were be ing deprived of high 'ohool trAi.in1nts and ot hers

',..blll'--_-IIIlIlIlIIIIIIIlIlIlIIIIIIliIIIIlliIllli'llllllIlllllllllllH'.IIIIII-IIIIII""'.nWlllilllll!lliiilllltiIMUL£JiA&lJlllllll..IlIIIIU,IlIIIIIIIlI_tllll1r
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too ne ighboring oities of Herington,

were having to go away to

(in Dickenson Oounty') Yfhite City and Oouncil Grove.

This educ

ation away from h.ome was expensive as tuition had to be );laid,
as well as board and room.

Furthermore, it was felt that ohild

ren of high sohool age Were in a better environment when stay
ing at home under the supervision of their own parents.

This

general feeling led to the petitioning for, and finally' to the
construction of a $10,000 building.

The area of the district

included in this district was fifty square miles, and the valu
ation of this propert3' was $1,933,000 while the area of the
Parkerville district was forty-eight miles and the va.luation
;yil, 400,000.

As tm buil ding waS not made ready for ocoupancy

until December 10, 1917,
building.

so~ool

was started in the I.O.

o.

F.

The first principal of the school was A. E. Hylt on.

The enrollment the first year tha.t this sohoolw8S operated
was fourteen students, and on13 two years instruction
ed.

WaS

offer

The sohool Was not on the approved lis t of highs choals the

first 3ear and was not accredited until 1921.
The enrollment increased from year to year at this schoel
until, at the pt'esent time, it is thirty'-three students.

The

faculty now consiats of four members, a. coach having 'be:en."
added to the staff in 1926, wb.en s. $10,000 addition, in the form
of a gymnasium was a.dded to the building.
The following year, 1918, Dunla.p, which had been conduoting
a oity high Bohool since 1912, orga.nized a. rural high sohool.
The oi t1 high sohool ha.d grown rapidly making the buil ding

i~

wh.ich it waS looated no longer a.dequa.te, as the enrollment had

I
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to forts-nine.

Furth.ermore tm rural community felt it their

du ty to aid in t h.e higher eduoa.t i on of t he ohildr en.
A petition was oiroulated oalling for a $20,000 building
whioh was erected in 1918.

The building contained a gymnasium

and at her features f Qund only in one other school in t he county',
the Wilson High School in Council Grove.

The pr inc i1'al of the

school had two assistants each of whom was paid $675, the prin
cipal being paid ;WI ,000.

The district established oontained

sixty square miles and bad a valuation of $2,400,000.

The pre

sent faculty' at Dunlap consiSts of five members and the enroll
ment of fifty'-f ive students.
Under SOlIewhat th.e same conditions as Dunlap had organized
a rural high sonool, Dwight petitioned for one in 1918.
building, a $20,000 structure, was built in 1919.

The

Dwight had had

a high school since 1908, but it Was in connection with the grade
school and only offered one .v'ears instruction until 1916, while
White City and Alta Vista, offered four .vear courses and were
within a reasonable distance of most of the community.

For this

reason the enrollment had remained small, there being only one
teacher and an enrollment of fifteen stUdents
the rural high S ohool was organized.

~t

the time that

However, the enrollment,

the ,v'ear the new building was oocu-pied, increased' to thirty'-three
students and the f aoul ty Was inoreased to two member s.

rl'he

petition caUea. for a district whioh was to include sixty-three
squure miles and this area had an estimated vsluation of
~p2, 225,000 •

.At

t he present time Dwi gb.t bas a faoul ty of £i ve members &ond
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'an enrollment of eighty-six students, this being the largest en
rollment of any of the rural' high schools in the oounty, with the
exception of Wilsey High School.
The Diamond Va.lley Rural High School which is located at
Burdick, in Morris County, was organized under muoh the same· con
di tions as were the high schools at Pa.rkerville a.nd Dele. van.
The people in that community were o:onfronted with the proposition
of' either depriving their children of high school instruction or
sending them away from home to different cities during their high
nchool careers. To prevent this educational handioap the community
petitioned for a $40,000 high school. This was the fifth rural
high school organized in the county. The district plotted contained
eighty square miles. This land was situated in three counties,
Chase, Marion and Morris. The greater part of the land, however,
was in Morris county. The school was established as a three year
approved school. A faculty of two members was hired to instruct
the group of thirty-four stUdents. The valuation of the district
was placed at $2,300,000.
~t

is

the present time the faculty of the Burdick High School

~brhpbae(fl»Gbfl

four members 'lnd the school enrollment is thirty

five students.

The Wilsey community organized a rurrl high sohool in 1918,
however, they did not build a separate bUilding unt.1..1 1923. l1}1o
"

~

,

bl:lilding which they c0119tructed in 1923 wa.s a large end very ela
borate struoture. It is only

surpasse~

by two other buildings in

the county, Wilson High a.t (laune11 Grove and

~Nhite

City High Sch()ol

Which is also used for the White Oi ty Grade Schoo1. W:f1 ~~Y
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Rural High School now has an enrollment of ninety-six students.
These students are instructed. by a staff' of five members and the
school is one of too best equipped high schools in the county.
The district e.s laid out contains eighty'-three square miles and
has a valuation of $2,606,000.

Summary
Slince tb.e f'irst seoondary school was established in 1(101'1'is
Oounty' in 1885, seoondary' education in the Qounty,

as in

ClloS w~J"l

the State and Nation has experienced remarkable changes.

The

idea that. the purpose of the school was to distoipline the .Qllnd,
to a decided extent determined what the ourriou.lum would be ita
a seOOndary achool up until approximately 1915.

Thus theeohools

organ ized at Counoil Grove, White Oity, Dw ight, WilSley', ani
Dunlap were largely an outgrowth of this mind trainiugmotive.
Hovveve1', by the time of the passage of the Legislative Aot :per
mitting the organizatiJin of rural high schools, this ments.l dis
cipline aotion had largely' vanished.

This being true, the cur

riculum offered in these rural high schools was made much brae-d
el' and gave

So

consideJ:'!ably wider varie ts of subjeots for students

to choos e fr om.
curriculum.

Moe t of' tha se

SJQ

b.ooJ"s of fered two tY1?es of

First, a. college preparat ory course which contained

numerous mental discipline subjects such. as Latin, algebra, geom
etry, and a. group of elective subjects.
whioh was thought to be praotieal

'"
ed to remain on tb.e farm.

£01;'

Second, a ourrioulum

the boy' or girl who expect ..

This ls.ter type of

o~riculum

would

not admit a student to college if he should deoide to enter to

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"~_.Q. . .

. . . . . . . . . .,. . . . . . . .
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enroll in one fo llowing uie or uer g:t'aduation from high schooL
For this reason the two courseS were soon to a large extent com
bined, the oollege JlL'eparatory' CQUI"se being made muoh more lib
eral.
Followi ng too Legislati ve Aot of 1915, Parkervi11e, in HJl5,
and Dela.van, in 1917, established rural high schools, as did. many
other rural distriots in the state.

In Deoember 1917, the legis

lature amend.ed the law by' forbidding the organization of a rural
high school with a d.istrict valuation of less than $2,000,000.
Since that time Dunlap, Dwight, Burdiok, and Wilse.?' have orga.niz
ed rural high schools.

The distriots organized by these oom

munities were made larger in order to meet the new legislative
requirement.

The inoreased size of districts led to suggested

inoreased enrollment a.nd this in turn to the oonstruation ot
larger better eqUipped buildings than bad been built at Parker
ville and Delavan.
Enrollment in secondars schools in Morris County has con
stant iy increased since 1885, and wi th the establishment of rural
high schools it increased much more rapidly' between the years
1915-1920.

.At the present time there are seven hundred two su:dd

ents enrolled in the secondary' schools of Morris County.

These

students are instructed by' a faoulty' of forty-five members.
Standards have been raised from time to time, but these sohools
have alwa.ys willing laY' met these d.emands and at the present time

taeaY ure olussified as follows:
W11son High, Oounoil Grove

Olass A

White 0 i ty High.

Olass B
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Dwight Rural High

Olas$ B

Dunlap Rural Hig h

Class B

Diamond Valley Rural

Olass B

Delavan Rural High

Ol&BS B

Wils ey Rural High

Olass B

Parkerville Rural High

Olass 0

In the forty-eight years that seoondary sohool instruction has
been offered in Morris Oounty approximately nineteen hundred
students he. ve been gradu.ated from t hem and man.? of them are now
holding offioes and positions of muoh respeot in the oounty. as
well as the State and Nation.
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CHA:PTER VIII

BUMWu1RY AND CONOLUSIONS
The chief objective of this stuay has been the gathering of
all material pertaining directly' to the e ducat ional growth ana
aavancement of Morris Counts', 'Kansas.

It has been the purpose

of the aut;hor in making this study to collect all the available
data which to any considerable extent has been influential in
establishing trends in educational advancement in the county.
It has further been the purpose of the author to organize this
material into a clear and understandable manuscript.
In compiling this material the author has treated specifi
cally' the development of trends unt i1 t hey were definitely
established, then has summarized them in a rather general manner.
The historical setting of the count,y' has been dealt with
in considerable detail.

In this conneotion, location, topo

graphy, occupations, and early settlements were studied.

The

inoentives for settlement were emphasized, the method of settle
ment was touched upon, and the influence of natural boundaries
such as plains and unsheltered regions was shown.

Special

effort has been made to show how the. settlements tended to
follow the streams having the more sheltered or fertile valleys.
'rhe stUdy further demonstrates how the settlers, after settl
ing too valley's and establishing schools in them, attacked
the plai?s regions and a oDverted muoh of the grel.ss land into
crop grOWing areas.
Efforts were next turned toward tracing the early' educ
ational movements within t;he urea now comprising Morris County.
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The efforts of the Methodist Episoopal Churoh, through mission
artes, to~duoate the Indian Ohildren were traoed, then the
efforts of the Quakers at the same task were oonsidered.

It

was found that the Kaw Indians were a heathenish and super
stitious tribe and that they' were not nearly as susoeptib1e to
educational and religious training as many' of the other tribes.
The tribe

VI

a.s found to have pr eserved many of the i1' anoient

customs and superstitions.

It was further found that the KaWS

accepte.d little of the white manls teaohings and culture, also
that they' approved for more of t he vices with which they came
in oontact through their assooiations with "Greasers" and white
men of ill repute.
Efforts at eduoating the white ohildren were next invest
igated, and, for ]?urposes of oomparison, the study was mad.s
over periods of y'ears; the first three periods each being five
y'ears in length and the fourth and fifth periods being fifteen
'years in length.

The study indicates two periods of extraord

inary educati anal advanceme nt.

The first,

0

hiefly in e lam

entary' educs.t ion, was during the period of years between 1870
1885.

The seoond period was between 1915-1925.

The second

period was due to two factors; first, t he efforts of rural
school supervisors to standardize t he schools of t he county;
second, the growth of rural h.igh. schools in the oounty.
By a law passed by the state legislature in 1861, soon
after Kansas became a state, the oertifioation of teachers Was
turned over to the few organized oounties in the state. During
the next eight years all oount,V certifiost io't1 was oarried on
by' the oounty eu-per :Lntendent.

This method was r eplaoed. in 1869
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by' the creation of a Oounty Board of Ex~miner13.

The methQd is'

still i.n use today ana only minor changes have been made in it.
The function of this bourd was to atlminister in an impartial
way' the examinations for county teaching oer'bificates.

Graded

c,6:rtificates were provided for in 1876, but man.9' ohanges and
alterations have been made in the graaee of certificates grant
ed by the couuty'.

One of the important steps in the develo:p

ment of the county certification agene.)1 came in 1<,il11, when
grs.duation from an accredited nigh school was requirea &,13 a
prerequisite to obtain a first grade county certificate.
The study shows t hat teachers institutes were first held
in Morris County' in 1864.
District Institutes.

These first institutes were Normal

The need for a more wide-spread system

of institutes was soon felt, and this feeling soon resulted in
institutes being placed under the oontrol of the county super
intendent, thus changing t heir status from Normal District In
stitutes to Oounty Normal Institutes.

These first institutes

were held for periodS of from two to five days, but later they
were extended to cover four week periods.

Later the law was

changed to make optional with the county superintendent the
holding of an institute for from five to twenty d.ays, as he or
she saw fit.

In aocordance With this law the oounty'superin

tendent in 1918 (Flora E. Davis) oonducted. the
al institute in the county.
in use in the county aince

1rna

fi~st

profession

This form of institute has been
tl~t

time.

public tligh school movement had. its beginning in A.mer

ioa in the third

decu(it~ ';If

tbe nineteenth century and had estab
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lished itself firmly by' the last quarter of the century. rrhis
secondary school movement in America is divided into two per
iods; first, the period from 18'70-1890 whic his known as the
period of growth. and development of secondary education in
iwerica; second, the period following 1890 which is known as
the period of dominance of the :public high school in the field.
of secondary' education.

The first high school in Morris County,

looated at Council Grove, was establis hed in 1885, during the
first per iod of the movement.

The rest oithe schools were

established in and following 1900, and at the present time, With
the excs})tion of White Cit,y and Council GrOVe schools, are con
duoted as rUra~high schools •

.,
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